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DENVER C A T H a iC

LOAN-INCREASE
IN YEAR’S TIME
OVER TEN-FOLD

On a trip to Santa Fe la«t week
end, we had the pleasure of an
hour’s talk with Archbishop Ru
dolph Gerken. From the stand
point of hoth territory and popula
tion, the Archdiocese of Santis Fe
and the'Diocese o f Denrer stand
Number o f Shareholders in St. Dominic’s
about equal. The archdiocese in Delegates to Attend Conclav.e at Lroretto
cludes all.of the state of New Mex
Group Also Grows— More Money
ico, with the exception of six coun
Heights College Next W eek From
ties and part of another, while the
The National Catholic Welfare Conferfence News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
Is Needed
Diocese of Denver, on the other
Colorado Cities
Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Larg:eSpecialService,andSevenSmallerServices.
hand, is co-extensire with the state
St. Dominic’s Parish Credit union, Denver, in its sec
of Colorado. Denver, a suffragan
The second, annual convention o f the Colorado C ath -! ^
see of the Metropolitan of Santa
ond
year
o f operation fou n d its loans increased over ten
DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y, FEB. 14, 1935. $2 PER YE AR
X X X - No. 26
Fe; has more than twice as man7 olic School Press association, to bie held at Loretto H eights!
fo ld , from $56.25 to $611, and is ham pered in extending
priests as its southern neighbor,
college Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22 and 23, has a pro
this amount several times only by the fa ct that deposits
Santa Fe is a picturesque city; gram in which practically fevery phase o f journalism as it j
Prominent Educator Honored
have not increased enough in iti short time o f operation to
in fact, there is only one Santa affects school publications will be discussed. Bishop Urban
make sufficient m oney available. O rganized A p ril 1 , 1933,
Fe. Its tortuous streets and Span
ish atmosphere take one out of J. Vehr, priests, nuns, journalists and writers, professional
it had only 18 shareholders b y the end o f the year. In the
the realm of America and into * men and women, and student delegates to the tw o-day
follow ing-tw elve months this number had increased to 65,
world that has centuries of back conclave will be on the speakers’ program,
and already in 1935 ten more have joined.
ground. Within the limits of the
A large delegation o f journalistically-minded students
The most valuable service that the union has repcity, a person may visit the oldest
dered lies in the fa ct that it makes character loans to the
church and the oldest house in the from Catholic high schools in and near Colorado will be
United States. The church, San present at the convention. Regis college will co-operate
average fam ily, usually o f limited means, in times o f dire
Miguel, now attached to St. Mi with Loretto Heights in the endeavor to make the con-i
need. Loans granted have been
chael’s college, which is conducted vention a worthwhiN undertaking,
for such purposes as the payment
by the Christian Brothers, still has both for the college, students who
of hospital bills, for expenses in
the original walls of a building will take their places as the lead
curred at the birth of babies or at
erected in 1541— almost 400 years ers, and for the high school stu
Thirty-two s t u d e n t s were funerals, to pay taxes, insurance
ago. There is a bell on display in dents who will contribute their
awarded Palladin honors for ex premiums, or furniture install
the church that was cast in 1356, views to the school journalistic sit
ceptional missionary activity at the ments that have not been met be
and there are pictures, copies of uation in addition to the intellec
general meeting of the Colorado cause o f sickness or other emer
old masters, that have a history tual benefits they may expect to
conference o f the Cath6lic Stu gencies.
of as much as 600 years. We have derive.
There are on hand applications
dents’ Mission Crusade last Sun
stood in the mission churches of
The registration fee of ?2 per
day afternoon in St. Francis de for loans that cannot be granted
California, awed by the thought person will pay for all the ex
Sales’ auditorium. Catholic Colo because o f lack o f funds. Appli
Officers at the Solemn Mass, to
that Franciscan padres were o f penses of the convention. _ During
rado’s tenth annual Mission week, cations have been denied, too, be be celebrated in the presence o f
fering the Holy Mass in then] the convention, the visiting girl
appropriately ushered in Feb. 3 cause the prospective borrower did Bishop Urban J. Vehr at Sacred
about the time of the American delegates will remain at Loretto
with the celebration of Pontifical not belong to the union. As the Heart church in Pueblo this Sun
revolution. But, standing in San Heights college, and Regis college
and Solemn Mass, was officially idea o f savings is paramount in day, the occasion being the silver
Miguel, the church whose walls will be host to the boys.
concluded following last Sunday’s the union, there is a strict rule jubilee o f the Very Rev, Dean
The Very Rev. John T. Nichol-i
have withstood devastating 6res,
Mrs, Joseph Emerson Smith
meeting when Pontifical Benedic that only shareholders, who have Thomas J. Wolohan as pastor o f
the church that has stood under will entertain the convention dele son, Vicar General of the Diocesej
tion of the Blessed Sacrament was become members by buying a $5 the church, will be as follows;
many flags; that has seen conquest gates at her home, 1441 Gilpin, on of Cheyenne, died at his residence,!
given by the Most Rev. Urban J. share outright or through weekly Celebrant, Father Wolohan; dea
and reconquest, we felt sad to Friday evening from 5 to 7 at a St. T.awrence O’Toole’s rectory in j
Vehr, Bishop of Denver, in St. installments as low as 25 cents, con, the Rev, Louis Doherty of
Laramie,
last
Friday
night
of
heart
t
think of the vast number of peo formal tea. TTie Press social will
Francis de Sales’ church. Student are eli|dble for loans. Officers of Ordway; subdeacon, the Rev. Pat
ple within our own state who be held at the Knights o f Colum- { failure. He had recently returned J
missioners attending the ceremony the union emphasize the fact that rick Phelan o f SL Patrick’s , or
know not o f San Miguel, know but hall Feb. 22. This is ch i^ y from a vacation spent in Texas,!
were
thus once again forcibly re if each family in the parish bought phanage, Pueblo, Bishop Vehr will
I seemingly improved in health.
1
(Turn to Page 4 — Column I )
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minded
that missionary activity is a share there would be over |3,- e the speaker and the music fo r
I A native of County Sligo, Ire-|
primarily a i^rritual activity and 500 available fo r working capital, the Mass will be under the direc
, land, he made his ecclesiastical i
that prayer is o f paramount im and most o f this could be r i ^ i ly tion of Mrs. J. Fred Cassidy, wHh
I studies at Mnngret college in his j
portance in the cause o f spreading pot o o t on loam to responsible Miss Margaret Conroy at the
' native laiid, and at ML 1^ Mary’ s!
Clrrisfs kingdom to the ends o f persons.
organ.
I seminary, Cincinnati, where he I
The aimoal meeting o f tbe
the earth.
A dinner will b« served to the
m w ordained to tlM priesthood in
onion will be held Monday eveThe grand eUmax o f Miseiun nfog, Feb. 18, at tiie rectory, OA- Bishop and clergy following the
Mass by tbe women o f Die parisb.
A X '! ,
^ ‘ [eeseV G alreaU m 'for l » y e « » , l i e ;
Dr^ Coorge J. Ryan, for dm past twofro years prseidsnl of tlm week waa reached when niasion' eera and dfreetors will b t elected. Plans are b ^ n c made
for a paMic
t
erery part
yin w AR members o f the w A tn 8nd all
Joined tlie D h eete o f CheyeMM! in Ward of sdasatkn i f Mew York e itr, was Iwaored ky fko 'Xasa minded students from wrwoj
fie tmaciow other MMisiiioiiety hrtereated are reception, to he held at a later
fff
the
e
ftf
crowded
Hi#
T rhidM ^S uU r Mo$e AIcsHh , ' bealtk.
w m c c w m o n w e i » i » , a w le r w e
jtm n tudimm'' # f MmmU* wmhtrrilr *•
it#
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#
f
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rHmn
ft
#
*
on M
F n u m de SgJes’ aodnorium nrgad to attend. The preaent oft, dot*pfUl f#r Ibe pMt Ibree y e sn , b n * AlbmfHtrqme, Xew Mexie#. SAs- ” *
j
f
‘
* * J P * * ^ .^ IS**^*A
P«p» fim XL f
*
*
’" * ’^*®** e o n or* Paal H o n ty , fto M o tH i]
Jfi§ fttaond wm
Ifirow
Pntwrier M w l i wL Pbat* »how» him «aal«4i (cMrter) wMk meotntf, on* o f tk* molt
G eort* AtodL vice praifdsat, and | ESSAY CONTEST
left TraddMd for Ml Clemem,' tor Alejombino i» wcO icaowji fii
mimionoTf *o*nt» toot heid in tho Ted Day, tm m r e t,
M idriff for the hema^t of h er;S««tber» CalwMle, Imoimg b#e»
Aodey Moontofm rofion. Presided
CLOSES FEB, 22
Adtaiom, has a thriving Paikdi:
----------------------------- laeperieteeieet at tL Jfaty'a b # *-;
ovtr by tb* lUo, Hr, Rteeiidew Credit twioii tmder the Afwrtioo
attended by . ^
p«al at _Pm M# far ^
a mamher of jthe
■ prieats o f Wyoming, by all tb e lm p a
Garisnd, prei^4efii o f the Cot*' 0ftheBev,£,XlieCarti^,
J, tmtUomm, moetor of
/torn, f o r the potA isro
mUdrUr%, and by n eonfre-j
nuloC rtu*d*eoiaor*ne*,fh*m **t'
Parish Credit ntAom m t e h a d ; fho Fonrth Dagro# X , of C, ia
ii®
t
daaeiib’a a a n h a ^ j
that u x«d the
of
>ng m g opened irftfi g welMoriag a tremendoaa devciofwient in
C«iosndo, aaaonafss «h#t ali #*,
fa t ASbpqufff^, 9A M lo fe tb* dmrclL
* ^ m by fbe
Xldbiel Har- Ektropcan eo n tM et, im i 'Credit
says fa tho coirtest hofag sponIlA ieyr-irfiH tH w n w n lb d w
mrirtmton to Fatlici^ Hdwl f
.
' '•We**
Hgrley mipBs kavrfTown m m i e b ta the
sorod by lb#t orgmmkoiiom
i Colorado^ haVfng b « ^ on# ^ f ^ j ((Tmrm
jJ
OomA uiiHed Btstas that*tb«r hare asto fmto 2
21
among Ugh i tbad wtiHo of tb#
pioneer Slaters o f Charity
Sielectioiu. RffiritugJ report# of somed national riani j eanee. They | stato mast bo la Us •■eo, 808
conununHy.
Her service
the senior end jnnior divisions have been called the batiks o f tbe
Socarity baildfag, by Wasblagdates'daek to 1889. Msnr years;
were then read as an ovfdence of men in overalls. In eileei a Credit
ton's Urtbday, Fob. 22. T U
t^o she was a teacher in the pub-1
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, dioc 1892. He made his preparatory outstanding missionary activity. union is a mutual savings and loan
sabjact of the assays botag sabOrient Editor Hopes to lie schook o f Trinidad, which po- i
mlttad Is "Cardinal Gibbons—a
esan director <ff Catholic Charities studies at Holy Cross college, The Very Rev, Thomas D. Coyne, association that collects savings o f
sition she held for five years. I
A dopt Our System
Worcester, Massachusetts, and his C.M., rector of St, 'Thomas' semi- Ks members imd lends funds thus
Graat Anmrican.’’
and
pastor
o
f
Holy
Ghost
church,
Prom 1900 to 1919 she was w ith'
o f Publication
and
theological
(T«ra to Pago 8 — Colama 3)
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has been named a consnltor o f the philosophical
the Glockner hospital at Colorado |
Diocese o f Denver, the Most Rev. studies at SL Joseph’s seminary,
Springs. From there, Sister Alex
The Most Reverend Bishop
Adoption of Tho R«fi«t«r
Bishop Urban J. Vehr announces Yonkers, New York, and at SL
ius was transferred to the Good
this week announced that tke
sr*tc>n of newspaper pablieathis week. Father Mulroy, in the Thomas’ seminary, Denver. He
Samaritan hospital at Cincinnati,
Rev. Arthur R. Kerr o f Holy
tion in far-off China is the
priesthood since 1920, has made was ordained to the priesthood by
Ohio, where she remained for six
oke, who is in ill health, will
plan of the Rev. B. Peloquin,
an enviable record both in his pa Biidiop J, Henry Tihen on June
years. Then she spent two years
leave
next
week
to
take
a
vast
O.F.M., who hopes to establish
rochial and in his sociological 13, 1920. After ordination. Fa
in Albuquerque, New Mexico,
in a lower'altitude, and that
ther Mulroy served as assistant at
a center of puhlication for his
work.
whence she was transferred to
the Rev. Henry Ford has
St, Philomena’ s church, as admin
China Light in Hankow, with
Dayton, Ohio, where she super
•Father Mulroy was bom in Ti- istrator at SL Catherine’s church,
been appointed in temporary
pnblication of editions being
vised the construction of a new
conderoga. New York, June 2, and as pastor o f SL Rose of Lima’s
charge of the Holyoke perish.
made weekly for four or five
hospital. From Dayton, Sister Alex
church. He received his appoint
other parts of the country.
ius came to Trinidad to become
ment as pastor o f Holy Ghost
Father Peloquin presented
Colorado Springs.— The Oblates 1the Communion o f the Jubilee
superintendent of San Rafael hos
church, succeeding the late Rev. o l Mary Immaculate in charge of Mass Sunday morning, the four
The Register plan of publica
pital. Her many friends in the
William S. Neenan, on Aug. 28, the Sacred Heart parish will join Oblate priests stationed in Colo
tion to the Apostolic Delegate
community regret her departure
1930.
to China on the occasion of
in the worldwide commemoration rado Springs will privately renew
from Trinidad.
the consecration of the Most
It was in May, 1925, that Fa of the formal approval o f their their religious vows.
The graduate nurses of San
The Mass Sunday morning will
Rev. Cuthbert O’Gara as
ther Mulroy was commissioned by congregation by Pope Leo XII by
Rafael hospital entertained at a
Vicar Apostolic of Cheng
Bishop J. Henry Tihen to under the celebration o f a Solemn Mass be offered by the Rev. James Mcfarewell party for Sister Rose
chow, Hunan.
take the work o f organizing the in the parish church at 8 o’clock Cartin, O.M.I., superior o f the
Alexius. The affair was also a
This information is con
Catholic Charities. He spent the Sunday morning, Feb. 17, the local house. Other officers o f the
welcoming party ftor Sister Alex
llfass will be the Rev. Charles
tained in Fu Jen Magazine,
About fifty years ago, July 1, postal division o f the govemmen,t next year and one-half in cities of 109th anniversary of the granting Wohlrab, O.M.I., deacon; the Rev.
andrine,
the
new
superintendent
An unusual response has
official publication of the
the East studying charity and so of the Papal approbation to the
in
the
little
office
on,
Fifteejith
1885,
to
be
exact,
Thomas
J.
Buckof the hospital. A social evening
been received to the story
Catholic University of Pekin,
ciological problems, and, in De order founded by the Rev, Charles Daniel Finnegan, O.M.I., subdea
was enjoyed, in which refresh ley, superintendent of mails at the street between Lawrence and Lar cember, 1926, met with a joint
con; Joseph McGrady, master of
printed in The Denver Cath
China, which is edited at the
ments were served. The student Denver post office, entered the imer when he was 13 years of age committee of the St. Vincent de Joseph Eugene de Mazenod, whose ceremonies; Nicholas Strott and
olic Register Jan. 17 concern
university and published by
beatification
procedure
is
now
nurses of the hospital were also United States postal department. and has seen the department move
Matthew
Micci,
acolytes.
Exposi
the Society of the Divine
ing the work of Vincent F.
under
wAy
at
Rome.
Following
(Turn to Page 4 — Column 1)
Mr. Buckley began working in the
guests at the party.
tion of the Blessed Sacrament will
Wendling of 363 South Grant,
Word in Techny, Illinois.
three times in hia- many years of
be held as another feature o f the
Denver, in winning over 80
service. In point o f time of em
day’ s observance.
converts to the Church. Mr.
ployment, Mr. Buckley is, the old
The Oblates of Mary Immacu
Wendling pleaded for Cath
est In the Denver office.
late assumed control o f the Sa
olic magazines, newspapers,
Serving under ten different
cred Heart parish in 1926, and
and literature o f sdl kinds to
postmasters, Mr. Buckley has pro
since that time they have carried
be used in furthering hit
gressed steadily from special deon an extensive program o f mis
apostolate.
liveiTT messenger aftd the sorting of
sion work in the Diocese o f Den
Mrs. W. L. Leonard, in an
mail to the position o f superinten
ver. Father McCartin, present
swer to the request, sent a
dent. The past 32 years o f his
pastor and superior, has been in
bundle of newspapers and
service have been spent in the su
stories to The Register office.
The greatest gathering of New Urban J. Vehr, Bishop o f Denver, charge of the parish since June,
perintendent’s
department,
ten
it
was
in
the
time
of
Montezuma’
s
Dixon Weeter, brilliant Oxford and priest— from all ranl^ and
The remarksbie thing about
and delegates to the convention 1932. His assistant is the Rev.
man
club
members
in
the
Rocky
years
o
f
which
were
as
night
su
student and a convert to the classes the army of opposition has lake-villages.
it is that she lives in St.
will be welcomed to Boulder by John F. Nelson, and Fathers Wohl
Mountain
region
since
1930
will
perintendent, leven as assistant,
Church, who taught last year at been mustered; and one cannot
Paul, Minnesota!
Dr. George Norlin, president of rab and Finnegan are stationed in
Indeed
no
one
can
fully
appraise
and 15 as superintendent.
Mr. be held at Colorado university in the University of Colorado.
Denver university and is now as heW believing there is a point be
Colorado Springs as missionaries.
More donations from local
Catholics are needed. Mr.
sociate professor of English at yond which the great Catholic^pop- the quality o f Mexican faith until Buckley, incidentally, delivered the Boulder Saturday, Feb. 23, when
Several hundred members of Mission's attached to the Sacred
candidates
from
units
iii
leading
he
has
yosited
Guadalupe
and
seen
first
special
delivery
message
in
Colorado university, writes in The iilation cannot be goaded. There
the clubs in eight universities and Heart church include Cascade,
Wendling uses this literature
Commonweal about conditions in is a rumor— perhaps no more than that immense shrine inlaid, with the city o f Denver when that type schools o f the Intermountain prov colleges are expected to take part Manitou, Woodman, and the city
widely and has interested
Mexico. His impressions of that an old wives’ tale— that if the gold and its tabernacle of pure of service was introduced by the ince o f the Federation o f College in the "program, along with their farm.
many people in the faith this
Catholic Clubs will be initiated ac chaplains.
The greatest burden of mission
way who might not have been
Representatives are
country were gained first-hand in heart o f Mexico’s devotional life, silver— the monument o f an al post office department.
cording
to
a
ritual
just
adopted.
Mr.
Buckley
has
been
intimate
most
lyric
piety,
built
by
the
poor
the
great
Basilica
of
Guadalupe,
reached in another manner,
a visit to Mexico City last summer.
scheduled to attend from the Uni work carried by the priests falls
'The principal address of the day
one case like this occurring
Of particular interest is the ad is ever closed by the government, est peasantry in the Western hem ly connected with the growth of will be delivered by the Most Rev. versity of Colorado, the Univer in the seasons o f Lent and Advent,
isphere.
They
have
shared
their
(Turn
to
Page
8
—
Column
3)
just recently._______________
(Torn to Page 4
Column 31
sity of Wyoming, the University
herence to the faith among all the Indians have sworn to break
of Utah, the University o f Den
classes of people and the Masses the higher reservoirs and flood the daily bread with the Blessed Vir
green Valley of Anahuac even as gin, and her house is theirs also;
ver, Colorado State College of
said in secret he describes.
here they come, every day and at
Education at Greeley, Colorado
He tells of the "compelling no
any hour, to a home which is more
State College o f Agriculture at
bility about an old regime which
intimately theirs than the hovels
Fort Collins, Colorado college at
has clung to its faith in the teeth
in which they sleep. Here are the
Colorado Spring;s, and Colorado
of an atheism in every way as
barefoot young mother and the
School o f Mines at Golden.
vindictive as that o f .Soviet Rus
solemn husband with their new
The initiation ceremony will be
sia.’’ And he feels that in the
born child going, with lighted can
held at 4:30 o’clock in the Stu
larger sense the ’ "battle for re
dral
choir
boy,
who,
has
since
risen
dles and a handful of purple as
The RL ReV. Msgr. Joseph J,
dents’ Union Memorial building on
Engagements announced this
Feb. 22— Loretto Heights col
ligious liberty can never be lost.’’
ters, on their knees up ihe long Bosetti, V.G., announced Thursday to world renown, will come from the Colorado university campus, week by the Most Rev. Urban J. lege, Catholic students’ press con
After detailing the desperate
aisle to the altar; the sloe-eyed that under the auspices of the Milan, Italy, to sing the baritone and the ritual of initiation recent Vehr reveal that the Bishop will vention.
position of the Church in Mexico
little girl with a black cheesecloth Knirhts of Columbus for the bene part. Dinhaupt, who is a former ly adopted by the Newman clubs officiate at two other Communion
Feb. 23— Boulder, meeting of
and calling attention to the little
drawn over her head in lieu of fit of Catholic Charities there will Regis college student, will arrive will be used in the induction o f a Masses for men besides those an regional Newman clubs.
The Rev. Richard Smyth, chap mantilla, telling her Rosary with be presented April 29, 30, and in Denver April 20. He left here
attention given this condition in
March 4— St. Thomas’ semi
the American press, Mr. W eef^ lain at Mercy hospital, left Denver grubby fingers; the cripple and the May 1 Verdi’s opera, "La Tra- several years ago. at the insistence large group o f candidates from all nounced with the K. o f C. general
last Friday for the Mayo clinic at blind, the beggar and &e leper, all viata.’’ This is one of the most of Monsignor Bosetti to study in five o f the schools represented. A Communion dates last week. The nary, Holy Hour for clergj', 4
continues:
group o f between 20 and 26 can Catholic Firemen’s association of p. m.
But the average American Rochester, Minnesota, arriving gathering around the skirts of the popular operas, if not most popu Italy. The young man studied in
didates will be initiated for the the city will receive in a body at
March 7— St. Thomas’ .semi
there
Sunday
morning.
According
knows least of all about that he
Queen of Heaven, with petition or lar, in the repertoire of the leading Rome and elsewhere under the
roic resistance which is disputing to word received at the local hos speechless love. And in Dfcember opera houses of the world. Re great masters of Italy. Under the University o f Denver chapter, of Holy Ghost church on Sunday, nary, Pontifical Mas.« in honor of
every inch with its adversary. pital, Father Smyth is resting com in the days before the great feast, hearsals have already begun for name "Francisco Valentino” he which Clara Schultz is presidenL March 10, while Sunday, March Feast o f St. Thomas Aquinas, patAgainst the tyranny of Callismo, fortably and is undergoing a clin they travel upon their knees along the principals in the cast, and the filled various engagements in dif Other bfficers of the Denver club, 24, has been reserved for the men ronal feast of^the seminary.
who will make the trip to Boul- o f Colorado Springs and vicinity,
March lO ^H oly Ghost church,
the raggea peon, who has some ical examination this week. While the poplar-lined roads from their chorus will have its first rehearsal ferent parts o f the continent, and
der,,are the Rev. Joseph O’Heron, at the request o f the Knights of firemen’s a n n u a l Communion
no
diagnosis
has
been
made
as
yet,
times been able to drive out with
^ ta n k farms and villagM to the Monday evening, Feb. 18, at 8 finally, in the fall of 1933, he pastor o f St. Louis’ parish, Engle Columbus o f the Pike’s Peak re Mass,
clubs and hoes the soldiers who it is probable that the priest will ^ e a t Basilica filled with lights and o’clock in the Knights of Columbus sang the aria, “ Eri Tu,” in the wood, chaplain; Russell Lovell,
gion. The annual corporate Com
March 24— St. Mary’s church,
came to close the poor tawdry have to undergo what might prove flowers. Under the bIudgeo«iirgs hall. Sixteenth and Grant street opera at Ancona and did such a
rice president; Benedette Vagnini, munion in the Springs will take Colorado Springs, K. o f C. Com
chapel o f his village, stands shoul to be a serious operation.
of the present government these Monsignor Bosetti takes this op marvellous job of it that he stole secretary-treasurer.
place at the 8 o’clock Mass that munion Mass.
der to shoulder with the-scholarly
The Rev. J.' J. Donnelly, P
pastor neople have remained mute, help- portunity to announce that those the applause from Fertile, the
Following the initiation, which
March 31— Cathedral, K. of .C.
professor who is fighting hard to o f St. Francis de Sales’ church, les.s, bewildered: they cannot un dpsiring to appear in the chorus premier tenor of all Italy. This will be conducted by the Colorado day in St. Mary’s church. The
Bishop’s engagements follow;
Communion Mass.
save the intellectual integrity' of who was seriously ill at Mercy hos derstand why they are being shut may come to Monday’s rehearsal. performance made it possible for university club, a banquet will be
Feb. 17— Sacred Heart church.
April 6— St. Thomas’ seminary,
the National university. Snaniard pital in the early part of last week, out of their churches, and they are ■The official cast of the opera will him to appear in La Scala in held in the Gold room of the Me
Pueblo, Mass by Bishon, who will ordinations.
and Indian, town.»man
and
fanner,
Milan, which he has subsequently morial h«n at 6:30 o’clock. En- also assist at Dean Wolohan’s Ju
; ;----------------- ..w a s released from that institution too illiterate even to be prey for be nubli-shed at a later date.
.April 7— Pueblo, K. of C. Com
Bunble and lophisticate, layman ’ on Wednesday.
Frank Dinhaupt, former Cathe done.
(Turn to Page 8 •— Column 4)
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bilee Mass at 11 o’clocE
munion Mass.
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Vicar General of|
Cheyenne Diocesej
Taken in Death i

JUBILEE S O M

N U N IN STATE SINCE
1889 IN ILL H E A L T H

ciim TO m i

flier M u lroy

Father Kerr Given
Leave of Absence

LOCAL OBLATES TO
MA R K ANNI VERS ARY

Help for Denver
Man’s Work Sent
From Minnesota

POST OFFICE MAN NEARS
HALF-CENTURY SERVICE

CONDITIONS IN MEXICO
DESCRIBED BY CONVERT

91M 9I 0CLIHIC

REGION’ S NEWMAN CLUBS
WILL M EET AT BOULDER

D A T E S OF C H A R IT Y
OPERA A N N O U N C E D

2 More Gom niuiiioii
Dates for Men Given
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Office. Q38 Bannock Street

TH E DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone. Main 5413

COLONIAL PARTY IS PUNNED
BY PARISH ALTAR SOCIETY

an exceptional value
It isn’t often you’ ll find gloves o f this beautiful
quality at the price w e are able to feature fo r
our Saturday special! A smart new length
slip-on . . . skillfully cut te fit perfectly. They
are “ table cut’ ’ . . . with the Glove Guild stamp
in every pair. The doeskin is a fine, soft qual
ity . . . a quality that launders satisfactorily.
In W H IT E and the new CREAM YELLOW

Specially priced

« X .5 9

Glore Shop— Street Fleer

TAKE YOUR CHOICE

■ •■•■•■•I

1

Bluhill Coffee is RICH-ROASTED
andgroundin FLOATING-FLAVOR.

s
•

I
■

I
Z
Try it today. A pound of
Bluhill makes
more cups

Good

e

The second semester o f the
course in scholastic {psychology o f
fered by the Bellarmine Philosoph
ical club began Friday evening,
Feb. 1, at the Holy Ghost hall,
629 19th street. The hall was
filled to capacity and some 15 new
members matriculated.
The Rev, E. T. Sandoval, S.J.,
who is conducting the lectures for
the semester, announced the grati
fying result o f the examination of
the first semester, and outlined
the matter to be covered in the
twelve lectures before Easter. Ap
plied psychology, with a spec^l
reference to will training, charac
ter development, and Christian
personality, will be the main
theme. The matter o f the preced
ing semester will not be necessary
to the proper understanding of
the present course.
The classes, consisting o f two
academic periods of 60 minutes
each, are being held every Friday
evening at 7 :45 at the Holy Ghort
hall.
College credits will be
awarded fo r this work under the
usual conditions. The textbook to
be followed is “ Elements o f Psy
chology” by James Francis Bar
rett, with frequent reference to
“ The Training of the Will” by the
Rev. John Lindworsky, S.J., and
Dr. Rudolph, Allen's “ Psychology
of Character.” Registration will
be open until Friday, Feb. 16.

FATHER NICHOLSON
OF LARAM IE DIES
(Continued From Page Onel
son, the Most Rev. Patrick A. Mc
Govern, Bishop o f Cheyenne, has
announced the appointment o f the
Rev. John Henry as Vicar General
of the diocese.
A native of Ireland, Father
Henry was ordained to the priest
hood in 1926, and since that time
has served as assistant pastor at
Cheyenne and Rock Springs, as
temporary pastor o f Sts. Cyril and
Methodius’ church in the latter
city, and as superintendent o f St.
Joseph’s orphanage, Torrington,
since its construction five years
aRO-

COFFEE M

AR GO N AU T HOTEL
Where Denrer’e Society Entertains for Luncheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE TABOR 2361
Beautiful Ballrooms

Prirate Dining Rooms

Promotion comes to him as a
recognition o f his successful work
in these various positions. He will
remain in charge o f the institu
tion at Torrington, where a new
building, which will have an audi
torium and chapeL is planned for
this year. Maginnis & Walsh, the
well-known Boston architects, are
now drawing plans fo r the new
building, which involves an ex
penditure o f $50,000.
The Rev. Dr. John McDevitt of
Kemmerer has been appointed to
the Laramie parish.

621 Sixteenth St

BACK FROM NEW YORK

C L O T H IN G
S E N fA T IO N
Cottreir* Caihed in on thtir 42-year preitiga in the Clothing Market,
ebtaining extraordinary price coneettieni from HART SCHAFFNER tt
MARX and elhar leading maker* in face of a surely rising market. Today
with Higher Clothing Prices in sight, such valnes as these in Brand New
Spring Suits and Topcoats ara almost beyond belief I
\

HartSchaffner&Marx
and B everly

(St. Francis de.Sales’ Parish)
St. Francis de Sales’ Altar so
ciety will give its annual George
Washington colonial card party
Friday afternoon, Feb. 22, in the
high school building, 235 Sherman
street, at 2 o’clock. A prize will
be given for each table and there
will also be a special prize. Mrs.
Prank G. Berg and Mrs. Matthew
Verlinden are co-chairmen. They
will be assisted by the following
hostesses; Mesdames Anna Watermolen, G. B. Wilson, F. G. Berg,
William Khnmins, M. McEahem,
Bernard Hynes, and Julia Hughes.
The monthly meeting o f the Al
tar society will be held in the as
sembly room o f the rectory Friday
afternoon at 2.
Father Lilly of
S t Thomas’ seminary will con
tinue his lectures on the Bible.
Mrs. M. McEahem and Mrs. M.
Masterson, who were delegates
from the Altar society to the D.
C. C. W. state convention last
week, attended the banquet on
Wednesday evening. Father Har
rington, spiritual director o f the
Altar society, also attended.
The monthly meeting o f the
promoters o f the League o f the
Sacred Heart will be held next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 :30 in the
assembly room o f the rectory. Mrs.
E. D. Spiller was a delegate to the
state convention o f D.C.C.W. for
the League o f the Sacred Heart.
James, young aon o f Mr. and
Mrs. B. J. Hynes of 76 West

STUDY GROUP
IS ORGANIZED
tSt. Vincent'de Paul’s Parish)
At the monthly meeting o f the
Young Ladies’ sodality a new pro
gram o f Study clubs was inaug
urated In accordance with the
Bishop’s plan o f tha Confraternity
o f Christian Doctrine. The first
meeting o f the club will be held
on Tuesday evening, Feb. 26,. and
the group will study the text, “ Al
tar and Sanctuary,” by Angela A.
Clendenin. This Sunday is Com
munion Sunday for the sodality.
Plans were laid this week for a
record-breaking Holy Name soci
ety meeting Tuesday evening,
Feb. 19, when a smoker will be
held in connection with the regu
lar monthly meeting. The com
mittee in charge and the officers
promise a real evening o f enter
tainment and refreshments follow
ing the business meeting. An out
side speaker will address the mem
bers at the meeting. Three fast
bouts, featuring some o f the best
boxing talent in the city, will com
prise the main events of the
smoker. It is planned to organ
ize Study, clubs m. Lept as a regu
lar part o f the program o f Holy
Name activities in the parish.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a card party Friday
evening, March 1, as the last preLenten activity in the parish. The
ladies are planning on making this
party the biggest of the year and
expect the co-operation of all the
members o f the parish.

St. Philomena’s to
Have Fete Feb. 22
(St. PhiloBscna’s Parish);
The honorary chaperons for the
Junior Altar and Rosary society’s
social and card party to be held
at the Brown Palace hotel on the
evening o f Washington’s birthday
are: Messrs, and Mesdames J. P.
McCi'naty, R. *F. Taylor, J. J.
Walsh, Jr., and J. T. Tierney. The
hbstess fo r the card party is Miss
Margaget Mohan. She will be as
sisted by the Misses Louise
Dooling, Myrl Nevin, and Mary
Rose O’Brien.
All are Invited
to attend this outstanding preLenten social event. The nom
inal sum of 76 cents per couple
will be charged for either the so
cial or cards, or both.

YOUNG L A DI E S ’
SODALITY MEETS

(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f
the parish hrid its meeting Thurs
day evening, Feb. 14, at the home
of Miss Alberta Washburn, 2847 i
Benton street.
Mrs. S. M. Adams, 2922 Ames,
returned to her home last week
after two months’ illness at a local
hospital.
Mrs. Evelyn Beach, secretary of
the Altar and Rosary society, is
still confined to her home at
Thirteenth and Grandview.
Miss Patricia Moore has re
turned home after spending a
month in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

SUITS
& TOPCOATS
ONE AND
2-TR O U SE R

R egular $30 and $35 C lo th in g l
SUITS in solids, pUidt, checks and stripes—
single and double breasted—regular and sport
•tylcs. Swanky new tube TOPCOATS, formfitting! New York’l snappiest naw spring
models. All sizes.

Archer, is confined to his home by
scarlet fever.
The regular meeting o f the Holy
Name society was held in the
school library Monday evening,
Feb, 11, with Michael McDonough,
the newly-elected president, pre
siding. The meeting was well at
tended, and Father Leo Thome
made a short address to the mem
bers. President McDonough ap
pointed a committee o f five to
work out the plans and details for
booths, etc., for the St. Patrick’s
day dinner, which is to be given
by women o f the parish March 17.
Thomas Egan was appointed chair
man. He will be assisted by Ed
ward Rowan, James Eakins, Frank
Buchen, and Frank P. Bicknell,
The Holy Name society voted to
furnish a gymnasium fo r practice
fo r the St. Francis de Sales Holy
Name basketball team in the next
six weeks.
The members also
voted to pay the $10.00-entrance
fee in the basketball league.
Robert Carroll appeared before the
meeting and urged the Holy Name
men’s support o f the parish team,
which has not lost a single game.
Anthony Dunst was appointed
chairman o f the sick committee.
The monthly meeting of ' St.
Francis de Sales’ P.-T.A, was held
Wednesday, Feb. 6, in the high
school auditorium. The vice pres
ident, Mrs. G. W. Phelan, pre
sided.
In commemoration of
Founders’ day, the minutes o f the
first meeting held by the associa
tion were read by Mrs. Philip
Mulligan. A play, “ The Spirit of
Founders’ pay,”
~
was presented by
high school pupils, Those taking
part were Wilbur Cannon, Jo
sephine Pstrovitch, Dorothy Baker,
and William Meehan. •Sister Ger
trude Aileen, assisted by Helen
polish, directed the play. Read
i n g were given by Rita Freeman
and Elvira Shwab. Several solos
and duets were sung by Mrs.
Louise MeSweeney and Mrs. Mar
garet BurgCM, accompanied by
Mrs. Ethel Mills at the piano. Miss
Vera Hummel, school nurs^ gave
an instructive talk on “ Sanita
tion.” '
Mrs. Murray Klein leader, an
nounced that Study group 1 had
finished the _ course in home hy
giene. Certificates will be award
ed to members at an early date.
Study group 2, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Frank Buchen, will
meet Monday, Feb. 18, at 12:30
in the school cafeteria. Members
are asked to bring a box lunch.
These lunches will be exchanged
and a nominal of 15 cents will be
made for them. The proceeds will
be used fo r an urgent school need.
Members are asked to make a
special effort to attend. Follow
ing the luncheon. Miss- Caroline
Tower will speak on “ Legislation.”
A talk on “ Parliamentary Law”
will be given by Mrs. Harvey
French. * A paper on “ The Value
o f Study Groups” will be read by
the chairman,’ Mrs. Holmes.
Mrs. L. J. Holmes, director of
the third- Study group, announced
that 80 members are attending the
class in first aid, being conducted
by Miss G. Artz o f the Visiting
Nurses’ association each Wednes
day morning in the assembly room
o f the rectory. •
Evend;hing is ready for the so
cial to be given at the Broadmoor
country club Feb. 20 under the
auspices o f the Young Ladies’ so
dality. The admission price is one
dollar per couple, 40 cents of
which will go to the sodality to
be used to redecorate the altar.
Tickets can be obtained from any
member of the sodality or by call
ing PE. 2168.
Mary Lou Sweeney is confined
to her home by scarlet fever.
Mrs. L. M. Billinger will be
hostess to St. Theresa’s circle at
her home, 645 South Grant,
Thursday, Feb. 21, at a 1 o’clock
spaghetti luncheon. The rest of
the afternoon will be spent play
ing cards. All members are urged
to make a special effort to attend
and each member is invited to
bring a guest.
The Garden Home girls’ bas
ketball team inflicted the first de
feat o f the season on the Fransalians. A great deal of spirit
was shown in the ranks o f each
team. The final score was 26-16J
The Fransalian girls are playing
St. Catherine’s Friday, Feb. 16.
The team is very grateful for the
support o f the large cheering sec
tion present at every game.

Lobsters, lb. 33c
Cooked Ready to Strve

2-Trouser SUITS
and TOPCOATS
Beverly Tailored $25 Values!

THE WINNAH
See the winndri at tha Silver
Dollar Days frolic Friday and Sat
urday nights this week. $25 door
prize Friday. $500 in silver will
be awarded Saturday. Admission
froe. This annual K. of C.-St.
Vincent do Paul event is held at
the Knights of Columbus home,
1575 Grant street. Everyone welcome. Ham, bacon, candy, gro
cery, and novelty booth*. Fasci
nating games. In addition to the
major award there will bo numer
ous other prises, including a trip
to New Orleans to the MardI Gras.
Ticket* may he obtained from any
I member of the Knight* of ColumIbus or St. Vincent de Paul society.

r
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BEMFE B .2 3
(St- Leo’s Parish)
Members o f the senior choir are
requested to attend rehearsal Fri
day evening, Feb. 15, at 8 o’ clock
to prepare a special musical pro
gram for Sunday, Feb. 24, in hon
or o f Monsignor O’Ryan, who will
celebrate his birthday Feb. 23. He
will be 74.
A census o f the parish is being
taken thiswweek by Father Shanley, who is calling perspnally upon
all parishioners.
Elmer McBride o f 1411 Lipan
street is recovering from a broken
hand incurred in an accident re
cently.
This Sunday the Young Ladies’
sodality will receive Commqnion
in a body at the 9 o’clock Mass.
Mrs. Pelky has recovered from
her illness sufficiently to be re
moved from St. Joseph’s hospital
to her home.
J. P. O’Hagan and Michael
O’Hagan, Jr., left for New York
city last week to attend a national
rug convention.
Miss Mary Madden, Mrs. fiorace
Cooper, and Mrs. M. Rodriques,
who were on the sick list last
weeky are much inmroved.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hackman of
1165 Cherokee street have as their
house guest this week Mr. and
Mrs. Gallerineau and daughter,
Agnes, o f Billings, Montana.
Monsignor O’Ryan urges all
parents to see that their children
meet with him every Saturday
morning at 9 o’clock for catechism
instructions.
All those who foster devotion
to the Sacred Heart o f Jesus are
asked to attend the special serv
ices that are held in His honor
every Friday evening' at 7:30
o’clock.

College Alumnae
To Give Benefit

i
kA A

A AAA AA AA A

A A 'J i:Al4|

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:

_

•

The merchants represented in this section are booster*. They ara
anxions to work with yon and are deserving o f your patronage. Ce*
operate with them.

St. Louif*
STANDARD BRANDS OF FEED

HEPPTING
PHARMACY

ENGLEWOOD
FEED & COAL CO*

Reliable Prescription Service
P heat Eng. 744

E. J. ROHRMAN, Prop.
STANDARD GRADES OF COAL

339S So. Broadway

SPruce 9907 2989 So. Broadway
'
Phene Eng. 9

ENGLEWOOD, COLO^

BARDAY
LIQUOR STORE

SUMMERS RED &
WHITE STORE

F. W. BARDAY, Mgr.
Most Comriete Line o f Liquors,
Cordials, Wines, and Beer in
Arapahoe County at Denver Prices
3439 So. Broadway
Eng. 165

Quality and Service
4301 SOUTH BROADWAY
Englewood 129

ENGLEWOOD
SERVICE STATION

FOR A L L IM PORTANT EVENTS

ENGLEWOOD
GREENHOUSES

BROADWAY AT GIRARD
Standard Oil Product*
Complete Service
PHONE ENG. 204

HAROLD CROWLEY, M snaztr
RETAIL FLORISTS
3 « M SO. ACOMA
PHONE ENG. 1207
W * Talafrapb Flewart

MAX HESSIL, Prop.
P E irl 8638

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.
A i m
•• E L K

t m

Enzlewoed B74

THE ENGLEWOOD
LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material - Paint
80, E. Floyd St.

Englewood, Cole,

c i a t i o i i

C O A L

C O M

P A N

MA. 5335

Y

*

3701 DOWNING

Lump f 5 .7 0

Egg ? 5 . 7 0

Nut ? 4 . 8 5

Por Ton
The Loretto Heights Alumnae
association will entertain March 1
at a card (party to be riven in St.
PhilomenaV hall, Ninth and Fill
more streets. The party is in the
nature o f a benefit and proceeds
will go toward additions to the X<oretto Heights library.
It has been some time since the
association has put on a benefit,
and it is hoped that the numerous
friends o f Loretto Heights will
dome to the aid o f the alumnae.
Table prizes and refreshments
will be served. A series o f door
prizes will also be awarded. Play
is 50 cents per person. Tickets
may be obtained from alumnae
members or from the ticket chair
man. Miss Margaret Sullivan, 2309
So6tn Feddrhl boulevard, SPruce
7745. Mrs. Leo Boyle is general
chairman o f the affair.

PROMPT DELIVERY

D E

S E L L E M

DRUGS

FUEL A N D FEED CO.
A 0«8E LLE M
We Ship by Rail
PHONE TA 320S

TWO j f c s g i t

CHARLES

36TH AND W ALNUT
RES. PHONE MA. 8 M 4 .

Shorty Knowles
Service Station
Home Owned
Home Operated
66 Oils and Gas
3401 Humboldt Ph. MA. 9781

stores

SAME PRICES

h iz m iig g H itiu iin ilt
-4C1 Franklin St.

SlOt WOUam*

Why Go to Town— Stop and
See Your Old Friends
A L AND AR T KARN
C W . JOHNSON

A

A RADIO &
APPLIANCES
&

1523 E. 34th Ave.

MA. 1469

St. John's

Birthday Party Held
' T

FRESH COAL

■—

DENVER
MARKET CO.

E. L. Roninger & Son

A group of youngsters attended
a birthday party at the home of
GROCERIES AND MEAT
Norman Edward Boftinelli on his
It Takes the
sixth birthday. Those attending
To Make the
I.G .A . Stores
were Bobbie Jean’ Spahn, Marie
and Pays the
McDonald, Jean McGonigle, Betty 2422 E. 6th Ava.
FR. 53S5
CO Buy the
Loii Meyers, Marilyn Pulfister, Selected cera-fed meats. Fancy and
1718 E. 6th Ava.
Barbara Joyce Bottinelli, Lloyd staple frocerics, fruita and vecetable*. FR. 0804
LG-A. STORE
Freeh neh and oystera
and Harold Neal, Billie Fay,
James Worth, and Donald Smith.

BEST

Franc & Sons, Inc.
FloHsts and Decorators
301 Harrison Street
PHONE YORK 1048

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the d if
ferent lines o f business.

3769 W. 39TH, GALLUP 9906
8019 E. £TH AVE., TORE 4869
1811 ELM ST., FRANKLIN 8893
For Quality, Serriee, Economy and
Conrtesy, Bo Sore and Trad*
at 01u>n a O l.on Grocery
and Market

DpREMIER
, Cleaners & Dyers
High Grade Cleaning, Dyeing
and Repairing
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone YOrk 7290

RIGHT IN THE HEART
OF DENVER
Every Modern
Convenience

OLSON & OLSON

With Homelike
Hospitality

Colorado Hotel

.BUY YOUR FLOWERS FROM

p PARK FLORAL CO.
1643 Broadway

KEystone 8106

FRESH CUT FLOWERS— PLANTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

17th at Tremont, Denver, Colo.

S co ttie 's C heese Shop

Draver** E xclu siv. M«rk*t

Now
Holds
Your
Suit
’til
Easter

Thursday, February 14, 1935

; I The firms listed here deI when you are distributing
Macaroni
lOc
Ib.,
2
lb*.
19c
11 your patronage in the difSpaghetti
20 lb.
— 21.86
serve to be remembered
Cut Macaroni
ferent lines o f business.
11 Colorado Longhorn Cheese..................................................... jg c lb.
;; PHONE MAIN 1028

OPEN SUNDAY MORNING

: BREEN-CORFNAN

G«t a bapdboek •( Fish Cookery ■ >
w h «i you m aiu a purekaM at our • >
markst.
W * off«r only aalectad Saa Food*
and dresaad Poultry at ail tima*.

LEWIS FISH
SHOP

Florists
1456 CALIFORNIA

ARCADE
1 t

RED STAR ii
CASH STORES ii

YOUR BAKERS AND
ICE CREAM MAKERS

Banana Cakes ..................... 3Sc
Finnan Haddia,
Canadian Cure, Ib......... 26e ; ; G r o c e r y & M a r k e t : : You can always set an « p p e - t Pineapple White Cakes..25e-50c
,
,
,
.
II tiling table, suiting the tastes ■■_
,
,
Fresh Herring, lb...............25c
fe are headquarter* for finest . i
every member of your fam- <'
Rnut*'!*! Blueberry,
iuelily meat*.
Compare— for a;;
,,ith groceries
bought —here. ^|; B»nana Cream Pie*..........19e
vv.v..
vrwi.. .om uvwllfflL.
t«nd«rneai, and Jow ,,
Iiu u t upon all products be- 11 Hot Cross Buns. Doz........
BUY IT A T THE
15c
•
**GaiaA_ < > a
*
a
V *.
. . .
'
prices. See our Arcade
‘ Spe- I 1 leg fresh,
of«> ■best quality,
at ■■
HOME PUBLIC m a r k e t : ! c i.r iod.”
■
■
Almond
Tea
Ring..................20c
,, moderate price*.

I

,,J1..11 „1I.| I IJI .Ul,

Thursday, Februar}’’ 14, 1935

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Preferred Parish
Trading List*I ’l

MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
Th« merchant* repreiented in thi* lection are boodert. They are
anxious to work with you anil are deterring of your patronage. Co>
operate with them.

St. Francis de Sales^
WERNET’S
LIQUOR STORE

Phone Spruce 8867

Bobs Meat Markets
Quality and Service

SPruce 5753

Imported Wines and Liquors
High % Beer

We deliver for $1.00 purchase
or more.
93 Broadway

369 So. Broadway

Hi %

ED WERNET, Prop.

1219 So. Pearl

BUCHANAN’S
CAFE

30 BROADWAY

SPnica 9908
275 South Logan
Authorized United Motors Service
Delco Reray
North East
A. C. Service

LOGAN GARAGE
C. E SHERRED. Prop.

Beer and Wines

“ The Home of Specialized Service”

Home-Made Chili
Hot and Cold Sandwiches

W * Ust Weidenhoil Analyzer
Sterag* - Repairing
Wrecker Service

Latest Books for Readers
Greeting Cards
Stationery

Cranes l(B Store

STEVENS
RENTAL LIBRARY

GROCERIES, CORN FED MEATS

87 SO. BROADWAY

291 Soath Downing
Complete Stock of Staple Gro
ceries, Fresh Fish
Free Delivery

From Cow to You, Our Product
•
It Pure

THE
FLOWER SHOP

Carroll Dairy
EARLY MORNING DELIVERY
24 E. Alameda

Neff’s

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
Choice selection of Cut Flowers snd Plants

SP. 1926 89 So. Broadway

SPruce 4927

Repair Work a Specialty
Reliable Estimates Furnished

Brown’s Real Potato
Doughnuts
LEE E. SINCLAIR

Fresh Dail^

142 So. Broadway

Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating
Social and Bridge Party Orders
Given Special Attention
But. Phone SP. 3168
Denver, Colo.
Call SP 4952 for Free Delivery 797 So. Pearl St.
Hi % Beer and Ale on Tap— Hi % Wines

Callahan’s Grocery

Groceries, Notions, Maga
zines, and Candies
A Renting Library
518 E. Bayaud

Mary and Walt’s
W. A. Karbatsch
1301 South PenrI— PEarl 9974
Chile and
Sandwiches

Phone PE. 9847
ReiiakU Estimates Furnished
Guaranteed Fii^t Class Work

Just Jump in Y our Car
and Come as You Are

0 . W. BOLTON

Phone SPruce 2309

J. P.Brickey Plumbing
and Heating Co.

Groceries and Meat
Phone Your Ortfer— Free Delivery

Repair Work a Specialty
PE. 1824
Gas Applisneea Instiled
665 So. Pearl St.
Denver, Colo.

1081 So. Pearl St.

Smidt Pharmacy

Red and White Store

1093 So. Pearl Ph. SPruce 6385
We Call for and Deliver
Prescriptions

GROCERY AN D MARKET

Complete Line of Tniletrie*

Phones PEarl 4671 and 4672
591 South Pearl
1

Free Delivery

ALEXANDER’S

Our M otto Sanitation, Courtesy, Quality
W e Do Sell for Less

BILLIE OHLER’S
MODEL MARKET
Full Line o f Meats and Fish
Fresh and Smoked
Makers o f Famous Billie’s Little Pig
Sausage
Ph. PEarl 4S37
14S7 So. Pearl St.

L A W S O N BROS.
Red and White
Choice Meats, Groceries, and
Dry Goods

W. G. Coffey & Sons
Red and White
Groceries—Vegetahles— Meats
Phone Orders Carefully and Promptly
Filled

‘

SPruce 4476 and 4477
1290 So. Pearl

Powell Drug Co.
1300 So. Pearl
Phone SP. 9812

1501-1505 So. Pearl

295 So. Downing
Phone SP. 9712

DENVER, COLORADO

TeL SPruce 1182-1183

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
fe r e n t lines o f business.

GUSTAFSON
GARAGE
/G e n e r a l Repairing
Phone SP. 9763 723 E. Missiatippi
VW W W IW VW W W VW W W VW U

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

GotUc Vestments ANNUNCIATION SCHOOL PUPILS Seminary Guild
RECEIVED BY HONOR SOCIEH
To Hold MontUy
Make Appearance
Meetii^ Feb. IS
At SL Dominic’s
(Annunciation Parish)
The following members o f the
senior and junior classes have
been made members of the Sigma
Gamma Lambda honor society:
Seniors— Helen Byers, Paul Carr,
Edward Dinan, Elsie Harpel, Bernardine Hickert, Rose Koprivic,
and Anna Schwieder; juniors—
(St. Dominie’s Parish)
M a ^ Jane Brennan, Prances KalGothic vestments have replace
evic, and Phyllis McCormack.
^Kcevic,
the Roman style vestments in use Sigmia Gamma Lambda exists, in
at St. Dominie’s church heretofore, the secondary schools conducted
The beautiful new vestments are by the Sisters of Charity of
Its object is to
the work of a Dominican nun at Leavenworth.
St. Clara’s convent, Sinsinawa, create enthusiasm fo r scholarship,
Wisconsin. The complete replace to stimulate a desire to render
service, to promote leadership, and
ment has been made possible
to develop character in the stu
through the generosity of several
dents. A scholastic average of 90
parishioners.
is sufficient to elect a student to
Improvements adding to the membership. Twenty per cent of
convenience and beauty of the the senior class is chosen, and one
chapel have been installed recent fifth of this number may be
ly. The altar platform has been selected from the junior class.
enlarged, two pews added, and a
At the monthly meeting of the
railing erected. The work has
Cardinal Pep club, arrangements
been done by P. B. Thurnes. The
chapel now comfortably seats 50 were made for a hike Saturday,
people, and is used in the cold Feb. 23. A joint meeting of the
weather for daily Masses when the ‘A” club and the pep club was
attendance does not overtax its held Friday, Feb. 8, to arrange for
a Valentine social Feb. 14.
capacity.
Annunciation school was well
Large attendance marked the
services of the recent Forty Hours’ represented at the mission meet
devotion, and the number o f Com ing at St. Francis de Sales’ school
Sunday, Feb. 10. As a climax to
munions was unusually great.
Mission week the junior clask
The parish Athletic association’ s
social at the Broadmoor country
club last Tuesday evening brought
out 215 couples, a Record at
tendance.
I'
The Blessed Virgin'sodality will
meet Monday evenihg in the base
ment of the church. The ,P.-T. A.
will meet at 3 o’clock on Friday
afternoon, Feb. ■22, in the school
auditorium.
At the North side Court of
Honor of the Boy Scouts of troop
80 of St. Dominic’s parish re
ceived several awards in recog^iition of the work of the troop as a
The annual Silver Dollar days
whole and as individual scouts.
The troop received the grade “ A ” sponsored by the Knights of Co
award for the past year and also lumbus for the benefit of the St.
the “ special achievement” award Vincent de Paul society and the
for the period between *the first of K. o f C. charity fund got off to a
September and the en d , of the big start at the club house at 16th
year. First class and second class and Grant street Thursday night
merit badges, civic service badges, as a large crowd gathered to take
and one-year service stars were part in the gala festivities. The
awarded individual scouts. The giant annual festival will con
troop also received grade “ A ” for tinue Friday night, with all the
the current month. Jhe scouts customary attractions and a large
have regular weekly meetings in number of new features on the
Saturday night will
the basement of the church on program.
bring to a. climax this outstanding
Thursday evenings at 7:15.
charity fete, with the awarding of
the grand prize of $500.
Interest in the Silver Dollar
days this year was heightened by
the increased burden of relief
work among private families that
has fallen on the St. Vincent de
Paul society.
The announcenaent several weeks
ago that the member of Denver
K. of C. council selling the great
est numbei' of tickets for the affair
would receive an all-expense tour
to New Orleans fo r the famous
Mardi Gras there Was an added
incentive to members in their
city-wide ticket-sales drive. An
(Mt. Carmel Parish)
The solemn closing of the cele nouncement o f the winner of this
bration of the founding of the award will be made as soon as
Servite order will take place Sun complete data on the ticket sale
day, with a Solemn Mass at 9 are complete.
The crowd at the opening of the
o’clock, and Benediction at 7:30
p. m.
The Rt. Rev. Joseph three-day ie te Thursday night was
Bosetti will officiate at the evening a festive one that joined whole
service. All parishioners are urged heartedly in the attempt o f the
to go to Confession and Com Denver Kpights of Columbus to
munion. Members of the Adolla, raise sufficient funds to provide
Holy Name, and St. Theresa so adequate care for those relying
cieties will receive Communion in on the two organizationh fo r as
a body at the 9 o’clock Mass.
sistance. The spirit that prevailed
Thursday evening inaugurated Thursday night gave indications
the three-day celebration. There that the Silver Dollar days will
are still two more evenings to at surpass the record set in previous
tend. Everyone is invited. The years.
services in the church start at 7 :30
Mardi Gras Cancelled
p. m. Following this, there are a
The Knights of Columbus Mardi
musical program and a lecture Gras, scheduled for the night of
gi^en in the school hall.
Saturday, March 2, has been can
The members of the Adolla club celled because of a conflict in the
are sponsoring .a hard-time social date with other popular Catholic
Saturday evening, Feb. 23. Tickets social affairs.
are 25 cents each and may be pro
cured from any memk*r of the
club. The regular meeting of the
Adolla club will take place Tues
day evening, Feb. 19.

GRARIIl FETE

miES io iio w
SERVIIE ORDER
ID E i SRIIDir

P.-T. A. PLANS
P A R H FRIDAY

L o y o la

sponsored a candy sale on Wednes
day,
On Tuesday evening the mem
bers of Sigma Tau met in the
library. Plans for admitting new
members into the club were dis
cussed.
Charlene McClellan, who re
ceived a $7.50 bonus prize for her
work in the Christmas seal cam
paign, insisted that the money be
returned, to the mission fund.
Charlene is a sister of Dan Mc
Clellan, yho is studying for the
foreign mission service in the
Maryknoll novitiate.
P.-T.A. Meeting Held
The regular meeting of the
P.-T.A. was held Tuesday, Feb. 12.
The meeting opened, with a flag
salute. The program given by the
fifth grade was as follows: Songs
— “ How Many Mil^s to Boston
Town?” “ There are Many Flags
in. Many Lanas,” “ Lullaby,” grade
five; piano solos—p o d d in g Flbw<
by Margaret CTassidy, "Indian
Drum” by Norma Ward, “ Hark!
Hark! The 'Lark” by Geraldine
Mullins, “ Dreams o f an Hour,”
fo r the left hand only, by Char
lotte Regan, “ Swing Song” by
Charlotte Regan and Geraldine
Mullins; recitations — “ Recess
Time,” “ Games,” “ Important Days
in Februai^,” and “ Washington’s
Birthday” by D. Hebert, V.
Stuska, A, Harrington, G. Fahrig,
F, McCormack, N. Meyer, D. John
son, T. Youtsey^ M. R. Book, M.
Martin, L. Sweeney, M. Meyers,
D. Schnabel, M. E. Gates, M. Mc
Cullough, and V. Kitson.
Father Hagus gave a talk on the
value of the Parent-Teachers’ as
sociation to the community. A re
port was read on the successful
paryt held recently, and plans for
a Study club to begin its activities
soon was made. The association
in the near, future is sponsoring a
motion picture depicting scenes
from the 32nd Eucharistic Congresp. Mrs, Gallagher and Mrs.
Johnson, room counselors for the
ninth grade, will serve refresh
ments at the next meeting, and the
ninth grade will give the program.
Mrs. Thaler, Mrs. Teleg^nan, and
Mrs. Robinson attended the D. C.
C, W. meeting last week at
the Brown Palace. Mrs. James Mc
Clain has donated a beautiful but
terfly quilt to the P.-T.A. This
quilt will be given away by the
P.*T.A.
Mrs. Phil Ryan, a member of
the Altar and Rosary society, is
recovering from a fall suffered last
week.
Mrs. Mullins is able to be out
again after being confined from a
broken ankle for the past seven
weeks.
Mrs. Michael O’ Brien and Mrs.
Thomas Hart were afternoon call
ers on Mrs. Phil Ryan of 3346
Gaylord Wednesday.

PA G E THREE

Telephone, Main 5413

O linger Mortuaries
INC.

CATHOLIC MEMBERS o f our personnel and the
finest equipment and facilities are aseigned to

Every Catholic Service

'The regular meeting of St.
JOSEPH E. BONA, Vice President
Thomas’ Seminary guild will be
held Monday, Feb. 18, at 8 p. m.
*
in the auditorium of the Capitol
Life insurance building, 16th and
16th at Boulder and Speer Blvd. at Sherman
Sherman. ' A ve^y delightful en
tertainment, taken care of by
A ll Departments: GAllup 0303
young ladies o f Loretto Heights,
will be a .special feature o f this
Please write or phoiie for enr gift booklet, “ Looking AHomI.*’ i
February meeting. They will pre
sent two dance numbers, “ On
Parade,” with Misses Jeannette
Kennedy, Helen Schenck, Mar
jorie Hart, Mary Helen Childers,
Antonia Floyd, and Genevieve
Wilson, and “ Old Lemuel,” with
Mary Frances Bloomfield, Phyllis
Volz, Ann Marie Dade, Dolores
Musser, Leona Gallagher, and
Maxine Rogers. The dances are
arranged by Margaret Killeen.
Madeline Weber will be the ac
companist. A reading will be given
MR. AND MRS. SHOPPER:
by Miss M acbeth Schreiber. The
program will close with a play,
The
merchants
represented in this section are boosters. They era
“ The Toy Heart.” Those in the
cast are Misses Jeannette Gies, anxious to work with you and are deserving of yonr patronage. Co
Agones Piccoli, Katherine Lewis, operate with' them.
and Jewel McGovern. The play
will be directed by Gene Wachtel
and Joan Ayres is the stage man
ager.
The director o f the guild looks
forward to a record attendance
and makes an urgent plea that
those who still owe for tickets or
who Jiave failed to make their'
patron’s offering will kindly do so
C. J. (Chet) Stebenne, Mgr.
at this meeting. K it is not possi
13th AVE. AND LINCOLN
ble to attend the meeting please
call the seminary or the ticket
Skelly Aromax, Tagoline Oils, Moto Sway Lub.
chairman, Mrs. W. W. Adams,
'
U. S. Royal Tires smd Tnbes
1334 Humboldt, as soon as possi
Cars Called for and Delivered!—Scooter SeiVice
ble. It is naturally a matter of
great inerest to all members’ and
friends of the guild to know just
We Call For and Deliver
what success was reached .by the
Anywhere in City
annual guild card party held
Jan. 3.

Preferred Parish
Trading List—

. C a th e d r a l

Shelly M aiter Station

CATHEDRAL
DRUG CO.

CUT RATE DRUG ST^RE
Colfax at Logan ,
Form erly Temple Orux
VICTOR O. PETERSON, Prop.
PHONE TABOR 0808

GILLMAN
DRY CLEANERS
2418 E. Colfax Ave.

Ph. YO. 026S

Guarantee
Upholstering Co.

Creagers Texaco

Colfax and Vina Ph. YOrk 9477
EXPERT LUBRICATION
53S East 17th Ave.
TAhor 4923
SERVICE
Repairing, Recovering, Refinishing
Imported arm chairs, side chtirs, snd
Lubrication Jobs Guaranteed
stools fo r th* size o f your needle point.
to Satisfy Yon
A tm sil deposit will hold while yon work
Try Just Once and Be Convinced on yonr needle point.

IN SILVER

Corona Grocery

it the Grand Prixe which will be
Storage—Repairing
awarded Saturday night at the
859
Corona
'
Knights of Columbus Home, 1575
The Shirley Garage
Grant street, to top off the Silver Choice Meats and Fancy Groceries
In Rear Shirley Hotel
Dollar Days program. The sec
Fish and Game in Season
PHONE TABOR 8911
ond round starts Friday night, this
Day and Night Storage, Repairing, W ash
week at 8 p. m. $25 door prize.
Fruits and Vegetables
ing and Crsasing, Gaaoline and OUa
Admission free.
New exciting
Phone TAhor 7197
1631-37 LINCOLN ST.
games. Novel attractions. Among
other awards will be a trip to
New Orleans to the Mardi Gras, all
expenses paid.
Benefit of St.
Vincent de Paul Shelter Home and
MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE CHerry 1389^
the K. of C. Welfare Work.
1744 Grant
Phone U r for Real Service
LUNCHEONS BY APP’ NT.
1966 Penn St.
TA. 0382
ROOMS AND MEALS
J. F. PATTON, Manager
The St. Francis de Sales’ outfit
kept its undisputed leadership in
the Holy Name cage league last
Sunday after a breath-taking bat
tle with St. Vincent de Paul’s
W. 38th and Clay
team. The leaders emerged vic
GA. 1375
tors by a 30-to-29 score to run
So. Gaylord Continental
their string of victories to five,
Over 5,000 Items in Stock
Cleaners
without any defeats. This Sun
(Opp. Wash. Park Theatre)
day’s games at the Regis gym
to Serve. Try Us First.
MARJORIE ARNOLD
PE. 1350
nasium will be as follows: An
Plumbing and Heating
nunciation team vs. St. Vincent de
Dresses, 75c up; Men’s Suits, 50c
Hardwa're and Paint*
Paul’s, St. Francis’ vs. St. PhiloALTERATIONS AND REPAIRS
mena’s, and Mt. Carmel team vs.
PHONE SPRUCE 1679
Small Additional Charge for Delivery
St. Elizabeth’s.
Service
1076 SO. GAYLORD
The Annunciation team’s victory
over St. Philomena’s by a score of
27 to 26 placed the Annunciation
outfit in second position in the
league, with 4 wins and one loss.
3627 W. 32nd Ave. Ph. GA. 4405
1001 s o . GAYLORD SP. 9931
The other game last week was a
(We Deliver)
PE. 0622
high-score affair in which St. Eliz
1064 So. Gaylord
Exclusive Auto Repairing
Fresh Fish and Poultry
abeth’s beat St. Dominic’s, 40 to
DX Gas and Tire Repairing
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS Storage, Greasing, Battery Storage
24.
Corn-Fed Beef and Meats
ANYWHERE
MILLER AND JELBERT

ST. F I a F C IS ’
KEEPS LEAD IN
CLOSE BATTLE

PATTON’S
Moving & Storage

New Colonial Inn

St.Catherine*s

OTTO DRUG CO.

S t. V in ce iit'B

BRACONIER

St* D om inie'f

LAKE’S QUALITY
MARKET

St. J o se p h 's

CONWAY’S

FLORAL SHOP

WASHINGTON
PARK GARAGE

RAY’S MODERN
BARBER SHOP

NEW DEAL
SANDWICH SHOP

THE OLD RELIABLE
(Holy Family Pariah)
1014 So. Gaylord
SPruce 8038 1010 So. Gaylord St.
PE. 9932
The first benefit card party of
Where You Get the Best
BARL M cANDREW S, Frop.
the P.-T. A. will be given this
Alto— Best Beauty Shoppe in
Ffiday evening, Feb. 15, at 7 :30 in
Beer - Hi % • Wines • Sandwiches
All Grades of the Best Coal
Connection
the
school
hall.
West
Forty-fourth
8TH AND SANTA FE
Powerine Gas
— Reasonably Priced
Ladies Invited
The
Very
Latest
in
Beauty
Work
avenue and Utica street All
Power-lube Motor Oil
ACCURACY . CAREFULNESS
ELM AND COPLAX
Ph. TAbor 8175 935 W. 1st Ave.
games will be played with six
General Auto Repairin*— Greasinf
COURTESY
Drink MUk
HUGH F. RAilER
The Drug Store Complete
R. S. ABELL prizes for each game, three for Free Delivery
East Colfax Ave. at Hudson St. E. R. McLANE
TAbor
7091
the ladies and three for the men.
from the
Phone YOrk 2609 3349 York St. Refreshments will be served, and
W* dclirer free and freely. HsTe yonr SKELLY AROMAX GAS
the admission will be 25 cents. A
740 SO. UNIVERSITY BLVD.
doctor phone us your prescriptions.
Tagolene, Pennzoil and Uniflo Oils
large attendance is expected.
Hamm’s and Coor’s Beer
R.
H.
ANDERSON,
Lessee
YOrk 2171
YOrk 9273
QUALITY GROCERIES
Ale on Tap— 'Wine
ALL KINDS OF FINISH
AND
MEATS
PE. 4648
Plenty o f Parking Space
1022 So. Gaylord
Sava Money on Your
The firms listed here deWhen You Want Service Call
Phone KE. 9665
100 Galapago
r e p a ir s
1067 So. Gaylord Phone SP. 0574

Blessed Sacrament

LUSTIG DRUG CO. HUDSON SERVICE
STATION

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG CO.

EUREKA MOTOR
SERVICE

F. W. VETTER

H oly Ghost

serv’ e to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

THE PARK HILL
DRUG CO.
“ Your Doctor Knows Us”

23rd AND DEXTER
Baur’s Ice Cream. Onr delivery is
free and prompt. YOrk 1187-1188.

St. PhUomena's
KODAKS
A N D SUPPLIES

Superlative Cleaners
and Dyers

AUTO

Expert, guaranteed work p n xny make
car at flat rata pricet. Valves, ^ v l n g e .
Cylinder
Grinding,
Brakes,
Radiator,
Transmiesion and Fender W ork.
Esti
mates Fees.

Gari^Bros.

n1^W“ st.

Brake and Lirht Card* Free

CARIOCA CAFE
2 0.0 Cli.mp*
M Ain'2496
Chicken Dinner and T-Bone
Steaks Our Specialty ,
Dancing from 8 P. M. to 12:3(7 A. M.

Turkey Dinner Every Sunday
1205 East 9th Ave. CHerry 1303
21 % Wine
Draft, Bottle Baer
CLEANING — DYEING
Burkett Photo Service ALTERATIONS
— REPAIRING
2608 E. Colfax
FR.‘ 4238
Furs
Cleaned
First
Class work only
Opposite East High School
DEVELOPINt;, PRINTING, ENLAROINC
PICTURE FRAMING

Salim an^ Sons

836 Madison St.
FRanklin 0929
Day or Jlight

E. S. TOY
VAPOR-STEAM
HOT WATER HEATING
ENGINEERING-POWEB

PATRONIZE

ST. PHILOMENA’S
INVITES YOU

401 15th ST.
Where You Are Always Welcome
Finest lunches in city— hot or cold.

To Their Dance and Card Party
BEER
at the
BROWN PALACE— FEB. 22
CO TO
Tickets 75c Per Couple
REFRESHMENTS

OUR

WINE

English Tailors

ADVERTISERS

THEY ARE RELIABLE

FOR GOOD CLOTHES
At Reasonable Prices
901 IStk St.
KE. 6717

Guild of Faith
Party Success

DENVER, COLO.

THE CRYSTAL
COAL CO.

WINDSOR
WASHING CO.

SPRUCE 4406

103 ELATI ST.

H oly F am ily

The Guild of Faith wishes to
extend thanks to all who helped
make its quarterly card party
Feb. 13 in the Malo hall an out
standing success. In his lecture
4024 TENNYSON ST.
fo r Catholics^ and non-Catholics
Tuesday evening at 8:15 in St. Finest past:^ at honest prices.
Paul’s chapel, 1528 Logan, the Artistic, delicious cakes made for
Rev. C. M. Johnson will speak on birthday and parties.
“ The Attitude of. the Catholic
Honse-to-House Service
Church Toward War.” After the
PHONE GALLUP 1937
lecture there will be an open
forum.
The reading room of the Guild
of Faith at 1528 Logan is open
to the public every'day from 1 to
9 p. m.
An Independent Owned
There were 80 tables of bridge
Store
in play at the guild’s party last
week and over 400 attended. Spe 4801 W. 38th Ave. GAllup 0924
cial prizes, two rosaries blessed Where your butinett it appreciated
by the Holy Father and donated
by Bishop Vehr, were awarded.
The proceeds o f $100 will be used
3825 Tennyson
to help pay for the furnishings of
the Guild’s public reading room in
GA. 3255
the basement of the Cathedral.
A special program has been ar LUMP C O A L ............... ? 5 .1 5
ranged for the regular meeting of
the Young People’s club in th e : EGG C O A L ................. f 4 .8 5
Prompt Delivery
gym next Wednesday evening.
*

WEISS BAKERY

THE MOON
GROCERY CO., INC.

iiBerkeley Coal Co.

Batteries - Tires - Radios

Duval Tire & Battery Co.
Battery Charging, 50c
Rentals for All Cart
4223 W. 38th Ave.

GA. 7197

J. M. GALLAVAN, Mgr.

Oriental Jewelers

BONNIE BRAE
TAVERN

BOB’S MARKET

SO. GAYORD
CREAMERY

BONNIE BRAE
GROC. & MARKET

QUALITY GROCERIES
AND MEATS
Quality Meats at Low Prices
1060 So. Gaylord Tel. PEarl 5876
The Shop of Quality and Price
BOB MUGELE, Prop. DENVER L. H. Schwartz & M. Rockel, Props.

The firms listed here de
serve

to

be

remembered

when you are distributing

D. U. DRUG CO.
A. L. Mewbom, Reg. .Pharmacist,
Prop.

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

PHONE PE. 7608
E.

Evans at University

Denver

4339 WEST 44TH
Specializing in Watch, Clock, and
Jewelry Repairing kt Reasonable
Pricet. Our Work Guaranteed.
Charlst Calame-S. T. Banks, Propristors
VISIT OUR NEW STORE

CONOCO SERVICE
STATION ■
3Sth A Tennyson. C. M. Lundeen, Leisee

YOUR CAR IS GREASED
ACCORDING TO CHECK
CHART, BY EXPERTS
We Call for and Deliver GA. 1381

St. Dom inie's
Conoco Seryice Station
NORTH SPEER A N D FEDERAL BLVD.
M. H. WINTERS, Lessee
You are invited to try our excellent products and service,
greasing and washing jobs guaranteed to please.
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

PATRONIZE

OUR

Our

ADVERTISERS
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Thursday, February 14, 1935
OFFICIAL, DIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ^
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those
of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
diocese.
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste in
the children of the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
+ URBAN J. VEHR.
Aug. 6, 1931.
Bishop of Denver.

® p 0 ta tn n a l0
:: Opiniom of Aftfioeiate Editors of The Register
a painful stomach disorder. The
priest retired a few years ago and
returned to his native France, but
the glamor of the Southwest, with
all its hardships, proved an irre
sistible urge, and he returned.
The pueblos on the Indian res
ervation, a few miles from Taos,
are worth a few hours of any per
son’s time. One of them is reputed
to be some six centuries old, al
though it does 'not look It. The In
dians who live in them keep them
in fine\ shape. Our Indian guide
made ikueh of “ eld church” he
was about to show us, informing
us that it was destroyed when
“ we had uprising,” a battle that
occurred in 1847. The church was
built in 1841, but only part of the
adobe walls of the o|d building are
standing, the property being
fenced in and used as a cemetery.
In reply to our question, “ How
many of you people arc hare,” our
guide said (Indians, you know,
never exclaim): “ About 700. May
be more now. We have iota of
kids around hero.” Page Mar
garet Sanger.
A person. leaves with some re
gret places like Santa Fe and
Taos. They are the remnants of
a civilization that used to be;
rather, -one should say, the rem
nants of a transition from bar
barism to civilization, although
Santa Fe itself has all modern
conveniences. People like to stand
There are two generally traveled on spots hallowed by centuries oT
routes from Raton to Santa Fe. history and try to commune with
One, With its broad stretches of the past.— Hubert A. Smith.
land and well-oiled road, takes the
traveler through Las Vegas. The ROOSEVELT SPEAKS OUT
other, over which we returned, ir
President Roosevelt once more
through the mountains, with roads demonstrated bis courage— and
that are none too good. The re his good citizenship— when he de
turn journey, however, was the clared that he intends to appoint
more interesting one. We stopped the most capable men to govern
at Tabs and visited for a few min ment positions regardless of their
utes with the Rev. Thomas Lynch, political affiliations.
When Roosevelt wan the Presi
who finished his theological studies
at St, Thomas’ seminary last June. dential nomination many people
somewhat disappointed.
He was enthusiastic in his work in w e r e
a town that will not permit street While he was believed to be a good
paving, last the community lose man, his record had not been one
its touch of the olden days. His leading to the belief that he would
pastor, who was not present at the be a vigorous national leader.
time, has spent 41 years on thr In fact, ne had seemed on the
missions in New Mexico. There fence and even “ wishy-washy” oil
but a year, he was answering a several important quastions.
His aetions immadiately belied
sick call in an Indian settlement
and was promptly shot at, the bul such a conclusion. His prompt
let passing through his hat. At handling of the vexatious banking
another time, he was poisoned by situatfon, his far-raaching plan of
Indians, a resjult to this day being social reform, paralleling in many
ways the suggestions voiced by th<
Holy Father, marked bis entire
regime as one of a great leader in
a great crisis. It took a mind of
vision and a heart of courage tc
do what he has done in the face
of all the criticism and opposition
that have been raised.
A remark he made after assum
ing office that now he was done
(Continued From Pago One)
with polities and could really do
Paul aociety and the Denver Di what he wanted revealed at once
ocesan Council of Catholic Women his future course and the reason
and other prominent Catholics to for his past record. But few
draw up organization plans. The thought that ha would start such
Catholic Charities office was a revolution in polities as to give
opened in February, 1927, was in a man a job becauso ho really was
corporated A^ril 27, 1928, and best qualified for the position in
was admitted into the Community stead of bocauso he could swing
Chest in the fall of 1929. The a bunch of votos for the party. It
support of the central office was takes a MAN to say such a thing
first undertaken by the St. Vincent and make it stick. Maybe the
de Paul society and the D.C.C.W., millennium is at hand!— Millard F.
and was later taken up by the Everett.
Denver K. of C.. who supplemented
the aid given by the Community “ MAKE MATERNITY SAFE”
As Margaret Sanger and the
Cheat by money raised in ataging
minstrel shows for several years. Birth Control League of America
For the last two years, this sup fight to reduce the number of
plementary money has been pro 'mothers willing to giva birth to
cured through grand operas di children, Mary S. Krooh and the
rected by the R t Rev. Msgr. Jos Maternity Center association con
eph Bosetti, V.G., and staged un tinue the battle to teach the pub
der the auspices of the K. o ( C. lic the vital importance of ade
quate maternity eare and to saThe organization of the Cath eure, in co-operation with all ex
olic Charities today has a board isting agencies, proper care for all
of directotjp of 40 members and an expectant mothers. The program
executive committee of 15. In of the Maternity Center associa
addition there is a standing com tion, which has its haadquarlars
mittee of 30 prominent citizens in in New York city, grows more im
Pueblo, with John McGovern as portant as time goes on because
chairman. This last named com of the rapidly-falling birth rale.
mittee is working towards the In tko face of this decline in the
establishment of the Catholic bhrth rate and its threat to the
Charities in Pueblo in the near future of our civilization, proper
future.
care for mothers and infants be
The Catholic Charities have comes ever raiwe imperative.
three departments— family wel
Modem medical seianca and ob
fare, child welfare, and medical stetrical research have developed
social service, the last named be methods of treatment that coqid
ing but recently organized. There save a groat majority o f the 18,are fouc trained workers in the 000 woman who annually lose
child wNfare department, with their lives in childbirth. In spite
Father Jorni P. Moran as chairman of the advances made in this
o f the applications committee, branch of medicine, the death rate
while the family welfare depart among mothers has remained
ment hae two trained workers and about tho samo for tho last 20
» St, Vincent de Paul member years. Thia aonstant rate is due
to ignorance on tho part of womyebg worka part-time,

(Continued From l*ago iJlie)
nothing of the hiitory of a greet
Southwest.
Despite the centuries of which
Santa Fe and New Meaico can
boasC the state is »tlll very much
of a missionary country. Arch
bishop Gerken told us that a fit
epidemic had hit the ranks of thr
clergy and that ha was having a
difficult time saaing. that the people
were givan the services of priests.
You find in New Mexico poverty
in its direst form. The Archbishop
told ns of one pastor who was do
ing a remarkable Job. He was ap
pointed, two months ago, to a par
ish that had eleven missions. And
in that time, said His Excellency,
the priest has succeeded in more
than doubling the collection in his
twelve churches. Remarkable I Yes,
it was 40 cents a week when thr
padre took the territory over, and
now it is 90.
“ But,” concluded the Arch
bishop, “ if my priests can get
enough to buy their corn and frijoles, they do not complain.”
Colorado, New Mexico, and all
Western and Southwestern states
have their problems, and, thank
C-od, their priests who are just as
zealous and just as self-sacrificing
as the missionaries who take up
the work in the far-off Orient.

Father Mulroy
■Named Consultor

(Continuod From Pate One)
when they have full schedules of
work. Appointments for the com
ing Lenten season have not yet
been made, but the Oblfttes expect
to have heavy programs of preach
ing and other missionary service
in the season.
The Oblate Fathers form a con
gregation of secular priests, who
“ offer" themselveseto the Bishop
to be employed by him in any part
of the diocese he may choose and
in any work that he may commit
to them.
Charles Joseph Eugene de
Mazenod, founder of the Oblates
of Mary Immaculate, was bom at
Aix, the capital of Provence in
Southern France, in 1782. His
youth and manhood were a fitting
preparation for the career that lay
before him. Nine months after his
ordination in December, 1811, he
returned to Aix and when consult
ed as to what work would be most
agreeable to him, he replied, “ Let
me give myself to the ser^ce of
the poor and the most abandoned
souls.”
He then gathered together a lit
tle community of zealous priests
called “ The Missionaries of Prov
ence,” the nucleus of the future
Congregation of the Oblajes of
Mary Immaculate. Their work was
sorely needed after the ruination
of the French Revolution when re
ligious life was almost in total
eclipse in Southern France. The
small group immediately set about
catechizing the neglected populace
and devoted itself to preaching re
treats and missions among the
humble people of the villages.
Late in 1826, the founder went
to Rome and on Feb. 17, 1826,
obtained from Pope Leo XII the
solemn approbation of the new
congregation under the title, Mis
sionary Oblates of the Immaculate
Virgin Mary.
Its appropriate
motto is “ He hath sent me to
evangelize the poor."
Father de Mazenod was conse
crated Bishop - of Marseilles in
1837. He died in 1861, and the
reputation of his virtues has
spread throughout the world. His
work and the works of his congre
gation have perpetuated his sacred
memory. Many miraculous deeds
attributed to his intercession final
ly led the Bishop of Marseilles to
open the diocesan procedure for
his beatification.
In Texas, the “ Cavalry of
Christ” has performed heroic serv
ice in preaching the Gospel to the
Indian and Mexican populations as
well as in maintaining flourishing
parishes in the cities. In the Middlewest the German Oblates have
served their fellow countrymen
and have developed thriving in
stitutions.
The French-speaking
populations of the East have long
been under the spiritual guidance
of French Oblates who were pio
neers in Oblate work in the states.
The first American province,
through its nationally known Mis
sion band, has left its impress ubon every state o f the Union. In
addition to serving the parisnes in
their charge, the Oblates of this
province have preached innumer
able parochial missions and re
treats. Some indication of the ex
tent of this work is the faft that
in the fall/bf 1933 the Oblates en
gaged in missions in 16 states; the
total number of weeks occupied
in such labor was 800; the total
number of men engaged was 50.
In one large city of the East, al
most 26,000 people were under
their spiritual direction for two
weeks.
In the course of Iheir labors the
priests of the first American prov
ince at times assume the burden
of preaching throughout an entire
state.
Last year, two Oblate
priests, at the invitation of the
Bishop, went through the cities
and towns of Nevada, into the re
motest places to renew the faith
of the (catholic people. Only a few
years ago the same heroic work
was done by otheri in the state of
Oregon.

STUDENTS’ PRESS CONCUVE
(C o n tin u e d P ro m

P a ; ^ O n e ])

%)r delcMtes, and by invitation
ovif. A banquet at the Argonaut
hotel Saturday evening will be the
foBtnal close o f the convention.
The executive officers of the
C.C.S.P.A. strongly recommend
that the three directors coming
from the high school (poup be duly
nominated' from their respective
schools before the convention.
Each high school is to have its own
particular nominations prior to the
dates o f the convention. The
chairman of the C.C.S.P.A. re
quests that the results of these
nominations be mailed to her not
later than Feb. 20.
Three directors will be elected
at the time of the convention of
the C.C.S.P.A.— one from the
larger schools, one from the
medium-sized schools, and one
from the small schools. Large
signifies those high schools having
more than 200 students in at
tendance; medium, those schools
having students between the num
ber of 130 and 200, and small,
those schools with less than 130
students.
The following high schools
should send in their results of
nominations:
Regik, Cathedral,
SL Francis de Sales’ , Sacred
Heart, Annunciation, Holy Fam
ily, St. Mary’s academy, Pancratia
hall, St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs;
St. Scholastic’s academy, Canon
city ; St. Patrick’s, Pueblo; St.
Mary’ s, Walsenhurg, and St
Mary’s, Sterling.
The program in full is as fol
lows:

en and to a failure to make proper
care available for women of all
claisas.
In announcing the fifth annual
campaign to “ Make Maternity
Safe,” which will reach its climax
in the week previous, to Mother’s
day, Sunday, May 12, Mrs. Krech
sayst
“ Today safe maternity care is
not available to ovary expectant
mother at a prica she can afford
to pay. Tomorrow it can be, if
lay and professional people in
every community will combine in
the effort to inform parents every
where what the six principles of
adequate maternity eare are, so
they can demand that this care be
made available in every commun
ity, rural or urban;
1. A completo niadical axamination early in pregnancy.
2. Regular and frequant medi
cal supervisiop,
3. An aseptic delivery under
the supervision of an obstetricien.
4. Supervision, care, and in
struction until the mother is able
to rasuma har work.
5. Examination of the mother
at six wPeks, three months, six
months, and one year aftar the
baby is horp,
6. Arrangements for continu
ous medical supervision of baby.
Mrs. Krech has sent out a wide
spread call for the eo-operation
in the campaign of churchas, wom
en’s clubs, and civic and aducatiinal institutions, offering without
charge to supply groups with sug
gestions for local programs to im
prove maternity cere. These sug
gestions may be obtained by writ
ing to the Metarnity Center asseoiation, One East S7th streat, Naw
York.— C. J. McNeill.

Friday, Fab. 22
8 :80— Haas by the R er. Charlea Convery in the collete chapel.,
9:00— R ezlalratlon; payment Of eonveiltion fee, room Z04. firat floor.
OKNERAL SESSION— Library
Margaret Ounphy, Chairman
9:86— "W elcom e,'’ Mother Anne Francli, M.A., preaident of Loretto
Heights college.
9 :t0— “ Ethics of the Press.” the Rev.
Maurice Helmann, M.A., Jour.
M.
10:00— "Literary Aspects o f Jonrnalism ," Vincent Oiacomlni, editor
Brown and Gold.
10:30— “ Jottmallsm in the High School
Currlculom.” Sister Francis The/rese, H .A., acting dean, Loretto
Heights.
10:45— "N o Finger Prints,”
Kathryn
Lewis, Junior editor, 1984 Loretana.
1 1 :15—-Canvention reconvanes In round
table sCctloni fo r apecial intereit
groups.
Round-table for business stan,
room 207, Joseph Hargarten,
Brown and Gold, chairman,
"Support
Your
Advertisers,”
Mary
Nell Berger.
Loretto
Echoes.
"H ow to Sell Space to Your A d
vertisers,” Francis Burns, Tiger.
"W h y
Hay* a Press
C lub?”
Elizabeth Bent, Pancratian.
"Press
Club Powerful Aid to
Catholic A ction," Margaret Dcy,
Saimarac.
"H ow the Frees Club May Work
W ith the Advertising Department
o f the School,” Gilbert Hodgia,
Brown and Gold.
12:00— Luncheon in the college dining
hall.
1 :30— Convention reconvenes in round
table sections Tor special Interest
groups.
(A ) Round-table
for
editorial
staffs, room 209, chairman,
Lucille Edwards, Heightsd
nian.
"W h at Part Do Headllnaa
P lay?” Edward Wurtzebach,
Brown and Gold.
"H ow Far May tha College
Editor Go in Printing the
N ew s?"
Mary
Walsh,
Hsightsonian.
"W h at the Yearbook Means
to Me.” Hadelyn NIeholds,
Adelphlanette.
(B ) Round-table
for
business
staffs, room 812. chairman,
Catherine Corcoran. Heightsonlan.
"H ow
We
Finance
the
School
Paper,”
Charles
Smith, The Scribbler.
■'CircnlatiOn
Plans
That
Worked.” Paul Miles, MlPal.
"W ays of Reducing Ex
penses,” student, St. Pat
rick’ s, Pueblo.
"U se
Your
Education.”
James Onufthan, Marylin,
Colorado Springs.
2 :00— General sasslon, library, Jane
'
Carroll, chairman.
"T h e Patron of the Press,” stu
dsnt, senior, St. Francis da Salas’
high.
Symposium— "Tha Press and tha
Govarnmsnt."
"P sychalogy of
the W riter,’
Mary Alma Fregeau, Heightsonian.
"W h at tha Public W ants,” Fran
cis Syrianey, Hi-Pal.
"Exparts in Public Opinion,”
Genevieve Wilson, Helghtsonlan.
’ ’ World Affairs and the High
School Press,” Marcella Colburn,
Tiger.
"T h e Foreign Student in World
Affairs,” Emery Cook, The Scrlb
bier.
3 ;00— "D esign and Display In Frlating,” Lucille Edwardi, Heightso;nian.
3:80— "H ow to W rite Advertising,” Jos
eph Emerson Smith.
4 :S0— Adjourn
until
8i45
Saturday
morning.
5 :00 to 7 ;00— Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith entertains deiagatas to
convention at her home, 1441
Gilpin street, Denver.
9 :00 to 12— Press social at Knights of
Columbus hall. Pauline McGuire,
Junior, manager.
Saturday, Feb. 23
■8 :4 5— General session, library. Kathryn
Lewis, chairman,
“ Catholic Action Through School
Publications,” the Rsv. Hubert
Newell, B.A., Cathedral.
9:16— "Typography and Makeup,” Numa
Hayes.
9 :80— Three-way dlscuasion:
"Point of View of the Publicity
D irector," J. P. Mahoney.
"Point o f View o f the Newspaper
Editor,” Albert G. Birch, Denver
Post.
“ Point of View o f the College
President,” tha Vary Ray. Jos
eph A. Herbers, S.J., president of
Regis aollege.
10:15— Convention reconvenes in round
table sections for sptcial Interest
groups.
Round-table for cub reporters,
room 801.
Mary Alma Fregaau, Heightsonian, chairman.
"W hen the Cub W rites Thirty,”
Maxyne Rogers, Haightsonian.
“ Bok, Reporter and Woman Edi
tor,” Marjory Hart, Heightsoniati.
"T oo
Many
Bpeclalists,
Not
Enough
Reporters,”
OeraldiO*
Winters, Heightsonian.
"Reportera’ Quastlona Often Sug
gest ‘No’ Answer When They
Want ’ Y ef,’ ” Thomas McCarthy,
Marylin.
"Feature* fo r Student Papers,”
VIrgtnU Beck, Hi-Pal.
•'The Editorial Page.” Douglai
Gray, The Scribbler, Regie high.
1 1 :09‘—Convention reconvanes In general
assembiy in library.
Symposium on "T h e Peace Move
m ent:”
"Can War Be ConQuered?’’ the
Rev. Harold V. Campbtli. M.A..
profesaor of toeiology, Loretto
Heights college.
“ Peace Propagaoda Through Edi
torials,”
Jana Carroll, editor,
Heightsonian.

"The College, Peace Conscions.”
Frank Forsytha, Brown and Gold.
"The
School
P resi
in War
Time,” Andrew Hauk, Brown and
Gold.

"Woman of the Freis,” Margaret
Dunphy, editor of T’Akra and
prasident of tha L.H.C. Preas
club.
11:48— "Ha* Journalism a Future?” Sis
ter Celestine, director of Journal
ism, Loretto H eight! college.
1 2 :00— “ W riting Sports N ews," John
UcManmon.
18il8— Buffet luncheon in Brown room,
college building.
1 :46— Convention reconvenes for elec
tion o f vice president and three
directors o f the Colorado Catholic
School Frets association. Nomina
tions, speeches arc in order from
the floor fo r tha vice president.
— Library.
Chairman,
Margaret
Dunphy,
president o f C.C.S.P.A.
Round-table for Alumnae Freie
club members, room 204.
Chairmen, Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith.
"W hen the Hail Bringa The
Heightsonien,” Marie McNamara,
editor, ’ l l .
“ Deadlines,” Lucille Riede, tpeeiel
feature writer, Heightsonian, ’82.
"H ow 1 Used to Get My Staff
W orking," Mary Neiters, Heightaonian editor, ’ 84.
" I Had* Onr Yearbook the Beat
Y et.” Catherine Floyd, Loretane
editor, ’ 34.
" T ’Akra Appears,” Maraie Can
non, T ’Akra editor, ’ 83.
"Rem iniscences,”
Helen
MeGrew, popularity girl, ’ l l .
Round-table for advisers o f the
>
C.C.S.P.A., room 202.
Chairmen, Sister Fredric, ad
viser to The Tiger, Holy Family
high.
"A s I LisUned,” the Rev. W ilj
11am Doyle, adviser to The Brown
and Gold, Regis.
"O bjective* o f the 'C.C.S.P.A..” '
the Rev. Hubert Newell, adviser
to Hi-Pal, Cathedral high.
Disousiion by members of the
adviser/group.
2 :00— Convention reconvenes for gen
eral session in the library.
Chairman,
Margaret
Dunphy,
president o f the C.C.S.P.A.
Symposium on "Tha Nation’ s
Safeguard.”
"T h e Law o f the Press,” U. S.
District Attorney T. J. Morris
sey. Denver.
"M ore Education,” the Rev! W illian Doyle, S.J., director o f Eng
lish, Regis.
"T h e Gentle Art o f Coiumning.”
Hubert A. Smith, Jour. D., mgnagihg editor o f The Denver Cath
olic Register.
"The Newspaperman and Woman
in Government,” Gene Ceiwi, pro
motion editor o f 'The Rooky
^
Mountain News,
8 J)0— Contest in Catholic A ction story,
room 810, under the aupervislon
o f Jane Carroll, Loretta Heights
college, Heightsonian editor. The
Judges, experienced Journsllsts.
A cash p rlie will be given.
Resolutions committee meeting,
room
812.
Chairman,
Mr.
Douglas, S X ;
Mrs. Emerson
Smith, Catherine Lewis, Joseph
Hargarten,
Lueille
Edwerda.
Catherine Corcoran, and Mary
Alma Fregeau.
8 :80— "The Radio Press, and the Eve
ning News Report,” Vence Gra
ham, KOA, Denver.
4 :00— General summary stssion in the
library.
Report o f committee on resolu
tions.
^
Adjournment.
6 :00— Bannuet at the Argonaut hotel,
Margaret Dunphy presiding.
Pledges form ally received Into
the L.H.C. Press club.
Toast to the pledges, Joseph
Emerson Smith.

Matinee
Saturday
and
Sundays

ARE H IID E D TO
il AT M EETIIIG
(Continued From Page One)
nary, next spoke on the missions,
congratulating the students on
their incomparable organization,
reminding them that all work that
is not centered in Christ will come
to naught, and ur^ng them to take
prayer as the guiding principle of
their lives and to renew them
selves spiritually on the occasion
of Mission week.

A t this point in the program the
assembled crusaders voiced their
pledges to the flag and to the cru
sade banner, after which the
Christmas seal contest prizes were
distHbuted to the winners previ
ously announced in The Register,
the chief awards being to St.
Mary’s academy, winner of the
^ajid silver loving cup, and to the
individual cash prize winners;
Veronica Baudette, Charles Kelly,
Juanita Arechiga, Charlene McLellan, and Helen Gerlty. Palladin
awards were given to Adele
Becker, Helen Flynn, Norine
O’Connel, Virginia Lewis, Francis
McCabe, James jStockham, Kath
ryn Kohler, Joyce Kline, Margie
McDonald, Vir^nia Beck, Anna
Roche, and Prances Kohler o f Ca
thedral, and to Marie Amest, Mar
garet Day, Amelia Jones, Eufrodne Mares, Margaret O’Meara,
Doris Prien, Patsy Savage, Made
line Skowronski, Alice Tighe, Re
gina Tynan, Mary Ann Warriner,
Alice Cook, Mary Louise Crapo,
Charlotte Fletcher, Virginia Greg
ory, Helen Haddican, Frances
Heart, Catherine Kilker, Mary
Ann Lamberty, and Mary Jane
Nolan of St. Mary’ s academy.
Following this Bishop Vehr
spoke, introducing his informal re
marks by saying that there is noth
ing closer to his heart than the
cause of the missions. Expressing
his belief that the Catholic who is
not mission-minded is only 50 per
cent a Catholic, the Bishop went
on to observe that the Students’
Mission Crusade had accomplished,
among other things, a noteworthy
feat in giving the students somtthing to talk about besides them
selves. While urging the students
to be neither parochial nor pro
vincial in their missionary out
look, he reminded them that the
Diocese of Denver is truly a mis
sionary diocese, citing several in
stances to prove his assertion that
one need not leaVe the state of
Colorado to find the smritually un
derprivileged. The Bishop con
cluded his talk with mention of
the Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine, which is soon to be in
augurated in the diocese for the
spiritual perfection and education
of the adults— an organization
Bast edited high school paper an somewhat similar to the vacation
nounced.
schools fo r children. Bishop Vehr
Winner of the Cetholje Action
asked, as a parting request, that
story announced.
Installation o f the new on eers— the students would pray for the
vice president and three directors, missionaries and for missionary
"Things That Count,” the Rev. vocations. The meeting was closed
William McCarthy, diocesan su
perintendent o f Catholle schools. with a singing of a hymn to the
Short talk from each o f the Sacred Heart, following which the
schools represented.
students adjourned to the church
for the Benediction.

VETERAN TELLS OF
LEGION PROGRAM
_ The Open fofum, under the aus
pices o f the Holy Ghost club, had
for a speaker at the meeting on
Wednesday evening, John H. Carl
ton o f the Veterans’ bureau, who
spoke on the American Legion
Child Welfare program.

W hat Do Y ou Know About
the Catholic Church?
Readina Room Open Daily
1 P. M. to S P. M.
1B2S LOGAN ST.
LECTURE'^ON CATHOLIC
d o c t r in e

Every Tuesday avaninz at a ilS . Sub-,
jatt, Fab. It, “ Tha Attitude *1 tha
Catholic Church Towardx W ar,” St.
Paul’ a Chapel, The Cathedral, 182S
L oian.
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Phone MAin 3437

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
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MURPHY-MAHONEY MOTOR CO.
2986 NO. SPEER
Used Cars
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Service

The MAY Co
Exclusively Here in Denver!

SUPERIOR SISTER’ S
SHOES
A ll scientifically designed,
endorsed hy outstanding
orthopedic

specialist,

at

$7
Superior Sister’s Shoes are made b y O’ Donnell Bros,
o f St. Paul, leading orthopedic shoe manufacturers.
They are made right, fit right, priced right 1 W e carry
a com plete range o f sizes and widths. 'W e will gladly
send you samples or come in and let us give you a
practical demonstration o f their many fine features.
The May Co.'— Streojt Floor
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THEY ARE RELIABLE
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The American Fixture Co.

F. J. KIRCHHOF

ManuUcturert of

CHURCH PEWS AND ALTARS
CHURCH FURNITURE
BANK, BAR, AND STORE BIXTURES
Millwork of All Kinds
1232-46 ARAPAHOE ST.
DENVER, COLO.

FRANK KIRCHHOF,
PRESIDENT

C o n s t r u c t io n C o .
BUILDERS
We Appreciate Your Patronage
708 Lawrence St.

Credit At Your Bank
A successful merchant knows that he could have made no
progress without credit standing with a good bank. The inter
ests o f business and bank are inseparable. Bank credit is to
business what oil is to a motor.
The American National Bank extends its complete bank
ing facilities to progressive firms and individuals with assurance
o f co-operation to every sound enterprise. Its officers are inter
ested in your problems.

Safe-Depoiit for Valuablos, $3.30 a Year

American National
17th and Lawrence
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FINDS TO BIT

Shrine Lamps
for Church and Home

ular meeting Wednesday, and
there were 50 members in attend
ance. The report-of the society
for the year 1934 was read. The
report showed: Receipts on card
Our Vigil lights give universal satisfaction. Burn
parties, $533.50; dinner in Au
clean, no residue left in glasses. Can be had in
^2 .
gust, $220; spread donated by
Mrs. Silva, $86; donations for
and gross lots in boxes. Also in smaller quantities.
(RegU
High
School)
flowers, $82; sale of religious ar
Sizes 10, 15, and 24 hours, all tapered malcing a nice
Mission week was fittingly cele
ticles at the mission, $48'; dues
appearance in glasses. Prices reasonable. In larger
brated
at
Regis
high,
special
dis
collected, $75.60.
From this
quantities much cheaper than in smaller ones.
amount the society purchased 6 plays on the bulletin board, a
complete sets o f new vestments, 2 round-table discussion about the
Best quality o f stearic, wax, and beeswax candles in
Benediction veils, 20 surplices, 26 missions o f India Wednesday, a
stock.
amices, 30 linen collars, 8 finger special meeting and collection on
towels, and $25 worth of linen, Friday morning to raise funds to
and disbursed fo r flowers $101.20. help Father Quirinns P. Leonard,
In funeral service, as in all forms o f en
The report also acknowledged the S.J., purchase a boat for travel
donation of gold lace for one altar up the Cayo river to his widely
scattered flock in the tropical for
cloth.
deavor, a sense of satisfaction naturally
Wednesday, Feb. 20, is the reg ests in British' Honduras, and a
ular sewing day, and the women large delegation at the final meet
results from a knowledge o f work well done.
are asked to be on hand at 1 p. m. ing of the crusade at S t Francis’
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Moore, school hall Sunday filling the pro
For this reason, we prize highly the many
Headquarters for Articles of Devotion, Church
gram.
con'verts of the Rev. D. L. Keating,
The pamphlet rack, newly
Furnishings, Books for the Catholic Laity and Clergy
C.SS.R., were received into the
comments and letters of appreciation attest
Church by their instructor Igst mounted at the door o f the library
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. O’ Grady and newly stocked, started the ac
One of the Largest Church Goods Houses
ing to our professional skill as well as to our
were their sponsors. The couple’s tivities o f Press month. The lit
two children, Shirley, five years erature section o f the sodality is
in the Country
old, and Jack, eight years old, will preparing a display o f Catholic
moderate charges.
periodicals to be erected next
be baptized shortly.
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
week. Large signs about Catholic
Fathers C. J. Darley and Phil literature and its attoactiong ap
O’ Connor
left
Tuesday
and
Wednesday, respectively, on a tour pear on the bulletin board as part
o f the February campaign.
o f Eastern cities on missions and
Wednesday afternoon, Charles
other work. They will jointly con,duct a two weeks’ mission in St; Smith and Philip Curtis upheld the
Rita’s church, Chicago, Feb. 17 to negative side o f the debate on
March 3. Father Darley will give ‘ “ Federal Aid in Education’’
a one-week mission, starting against Arvada high in the Little
March 10, at Caruthersville, Mis theater at Regis. These same de
souri. His other missions include: baters lost to the team from
March 31 to April 14 at St. Pius’ Pueblo last week.
The Regis Scribbler appeared on
Church, St. Louis, Missouri, and
K E
May 12 to 19 at Boulder. Father the campus last Friday. A pleas
O’Connor will mve a one-we6k ant running chronicle of events of
COAL a n d w o o d
mission at St. Patrick’s church, January is presented, with special
(St. Catherine’s Parish)
Denver, March 10 to 17.
He praise for tne success of the card
At the February meeting of the afid Father Devine have sched party given hy the Mothers’ club.
ALWAYS THE BEST
Young Ladies’ sodality last Mon uled a two-week mission at
The “ B” squad of basketeers
day evening, the seventh Study the Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n won a victory over a group from
O W EN COAL COM PANY
club was started in the parish. church, St. Louis, Missouri, start St. Francis’ high last week on 801 W EST BAYAUD AVENUE
TELEPHONE SPRUCE 4428
Id e a li
Three girls were assigned for the ing March 31, Other work has Thursday. Several games are
next monthly meeting— one to also been scheduled, but dates scheduled for the latter part of
LAUNDRIES
write, and read the paper and the have not been set.
this week. The Reds won a game
other two for discussion. The
“ DtBrar’ t M »«t P r o t n u l v * Laundry”
The Holy Name society set a from the New York Furniture
girls assigned were the Misses flew high standard in providing en- team.
Irene and Mabel Mundwiller and tertauiment last Thursday evening
The Ampere club had a splendid
Loretta Lowery. The Study club when it staged its second annual meeting Wednesday afternoon,
“TRY OUR NEW SERVICE”
for this meeting was conducted by smoker and big-time vaudeville discussing "Synthetic Jewels” and
Miss Lucille Mannix, who read a show for a capacity crowd of 650. going into detailed description of
Damp W ash IS lbs. for 4 8 cents
paper on the life of Father Norman Bellrose and Charles Rust,
the manufacture o f artificial dia
E zccm at 3 Caata Per Ponnd
Mannix.
entertainment chairmen, and their monds, rubies, pearls, and other
1847
Market
We Call For and Deliver
FA. 6370-6379
FIFTEENTH AN D LAWRENCE
This Sunday at the 7 o'clock aid& received much praise for their gems. The meeting was aided by
Free Parking With Pnrchaie of SOe or Mora at 1429 Lawrence
Mass the Young Ladies’ sodality program. After the expenses were the interesting anecdotes told by
and the Junior Girls’ club will te- met, the society turned over to Father Keenoy, who has returned
ceive Communion in a body.
the church fund the sum of $80. as moderator of the club, after
Last Sunday the following were Through the courtesy of Ralph D, his recent illness.
baptized: Mary Lou Powers, Lee and Harry Huffman of the
■DRINK*'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Huffman directed theaters, the Ta
S P R A Y ’S
Powers; the sponsors were Tony bor furnished three headliners
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well on the road to recovery.
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acquainted with the activities and which begins this Sunday.
J. Donnelly and daughter of
The annual fathers’ meeting of dancing act. The seven Personal Parco, Wyoming, are visiting Mr,
needs of the more than fifty agen
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hand by work opportunities pro cial welfare nature until congress
vided under the Public Works nill. had come to its aecision in regard 6;
A Social Insurance commission to the works bill and the Social Dr. W. A. O’ Connell U offaring
reader* of the Catholic Regiiter
will be set up by the President un^ Security bill.
The evening’s program was con one half rate to infroduce hit netr
der the terms of the bill to recom
mend improvements in the law cluded by Josepn Newman, who Painlett Chiropractic Traatmantt.
Opposite Gat A Electric Bldg.
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or
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at
Kit
effiea
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Steel
Bldg.
is
usual
entertaining
manner.
members of the commission will
(St. Joieph’ a Parish)
Plans for the dinner are proessing rapidly, and the fine corn
ed porkers that will provide the
main course o f the dinner have
been killed and are now being
cured in preparation for the serv
ing o f about 1,000 persons at the
meal. The menu will also include
browned potatoes, lima beans, cole
slaw, rolls, coffee, and apple pie.
Mrs. Pollock, the dinner chairman,
will be assisted by a corps o f effi
cient workers.
Dinner will be
served from 5 p. m. until all have
eaten. The committee acknowl
edges with appreciation the sign
work of Joe Ford, which tells the
whole West side of the dinner. It
is planned to make this a home
coming fo r the Very Rev, J. J.
Gunn, C.8S.R., pastor, who will
be home after an absence of more
than two months owing to illness.
There will be a special meeting
of all those who are to assist in the
promotion of the dinner next
Tuesday, Feb. 19, after services.
A meeting o f the prefects will be
held Friday evening, Feb. 15, in
the rectory at 7:30. The prefects
are asked to have as a complete a
report on the sale o f tickets as
possible ready for this meeting.
6 Vestment Sets Purchased
The Altar society held its reg-
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

Miles & Dryer PRESENTATION PARISH’S NEWj
Printing Co.
ORGAN TO BE INSTALLED SOON
W heel tickets for Bazaars
(Presentation Parish)
Donations to the organ fund
are very satisfactory, and the new
Catholic Work Our
j organ will be installed by Easter.
Specialty
The committee asked Father Diminicho o f Regis college to help
1936-38 LAWRENCE ST.
them select the instrument, so that
a wise choice will be made.
KEystone 6348, 6349
The P.-T. A. met Wednesday,
Feb. 13. The seventh and eighth
grades presented a play, “ Colorful
J. T. Upton Renovating Co. Colorado,” written by the pupils
to illustrate their study of Colo
rado history. The entertainment
CARPET
was a great credit, both to Sister
CLEANERS
.Joan, the teacher, and to the pu
T H A T CLEAN pils themselv^. The new piano
a ?:
was used for tne first time on this
W . H. UPTON, Manacer
occasion. Father Geisert was able
765 Tejon Street to be present at the meeting. Mesdames . Oblock, Baca, Thomas,
TAbor 5223
Schmaal, and Long have charge
of the children’s lunches for the
next
month, and Mesdames
Charles Adams and Callahan are
on the sick committee for the
month.
A matinee showing of the “ Old
Oasb or Credit Maids’ Club,” given Tuesday, Feb.
Retail Rooms 12, for the school children and the
sisters, was well attended, and,
Open Daily
judging by the conduct of the au
dience, was a great success. The
A FULL LINE OF
play was given again Thursday,
OFFICE FURNITURE
Feb. 14.
We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Members of the parish are asked
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silver Ito remember the trip to the morware, anything in stock.
' tuary Monday, Feb. 18, and are
Established 1888
urged to be at the old rectory at
7 p. m. The trip is free and transPHONE KEYSTONE 4852

I

Always on Hand

The Best in
Used
Furniture

V W W W W W iW W V S W W W r tftftW W V V W V W W W W V V V W

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We
have low rate of insurance.
Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

M OVING. STORAGE A N D PACKING

No Money Needed for Six Months

DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20th St.

Office and Warehouse

The 54th Season

THE OLD OYSTER HOUSE
Quality Sea Foods for More Than Fifty Years

40c Luncheon
75c and $1 Dinners

Fresh Stock
Every Day

1518 Welton St.

Phone CHerry 1293

portation will be provided for
those who hdve no cars.
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
meet Friday, Feb. 15, at 7 :30 p. m.
The young ladies will receive Com
munion in a body* at the 8 o’clock
Mass this Sunday, Feb. 17.
The Needlework club will meet
.................
Thursday, Feb. 21, Lunch
will...be
provided by Mrs. Louis Kersteins.
The Altar and Rosary society
will sponsor a card p^rty Feb. 19
at 8 p. m. Everyone is urged to
come. Guests are asked to bring
their own playing cards.
The Altar and Rosary society is
having its sewing meeting this Fri
day at 1:46 p. m. Every mem
ber of the society is urged to
attend.
Mrs. O’Brien and Miss Julia
Ryan called on Mrs. M. Mullins
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hart and
family of Hart’s corner on the
Morrison road are expected home
March 1 from Los Angeles after
an absence of two months spent
in visiting relatives.-

10 BE OOSTS TO
IHEIOFIIIEOS

(St. LouU* Parish, Englewood)
The junior Holy Name boys
have arranged a smoker for their
fathers Monday evening, Feb. 18
The smoker will follow the regu
lar meeting of the Holy Name so
ciety. All the bouts will be staged
by the boys. There will be no ad
mission charge, but a silver offer
ing will be taken up for the benefit
of the school children’s mission
funds.
The Altar society card party
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 21, w ll
have as hostesses Mrs. H. Atkin
son and Mrs. B. Bandreaux. Re
freshments will be served at 2
o’clock, and the games will begin
at 2:30. The regular admission
price o f 25 cents will be charged.
100 at P.-T.A. Meet
.More than 100 members o f the
P.-T. A. attended the regular meet
ing of the association last Tuesday
evening. Captain Robey, who ad
dressed the meeting, was invited
to take part in a panel discussion
on “ The Problems o f Touth” at
the Mayflower church hall this
Sunday evening. This w ill’not be
a religious service.
The men who presided at the
P.-T.A. meeting were E. McDon
nell, president; J. Alexander,
treasurer and program chairman;
G. Cook, secretary; Joe Young,
(St. Patrick’i Parish)
Class leaders for the last six membership chairman, and L.
weeks’ period have been an White, attendance chairman. The
attendance prize, donated by Mrs.
nounced as follows: Grade 8, M.
Louise Mauro; grade 7, Mario C. Fisk, was awarded to Sister
Bruno; grade 6, Loretta Gillaspy; James’ room. Men who provided
grade 5, Silveo Bottone; grade 4, the entertainment were Earl
John Healy; grade 3, Gloria Bill Doyle, assisted by Miss F. Jaap^at
ings; grade 2, Rosemary Zamboni; the piano, who sang a selection of
songs; W, Taylor, assisted by Mrs.
grade 1, Mary Bellacosa.
A. McKee, in violin solos, and F.
The regular monthly meeting of O’Drain, assisted by Mrs. McKee,
the Mothers’ club was held Thurs in a group o f songs.
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the
In tribute to the founders of
classroom of the school. Tickets the -P.-T.A. in SL Louis’ school
have been distributed and may be and the founders of the national
procured from any member for the organization, the past presidents
Egyptian theater party that is be of St. Louis’ association, Mrs. H.
ing sponsored by this club. The Bald, Mrs. U. Pytlinski, and Mrs.
immediate needs of the pupils of J. Alexander, and the present
the school are numerous and pro president, Mrs. E.’ McDonnell,
ceeds of this benefit will be used lighted candles on a birthday cake.
for this purpose. The co-opera The usual Founders’ day gift was
tion of everyone in the parish is sent to the national organization.
solicited. The dates are Feb. 26
To Aid Youth Club
and 27. Father Sommaruga adThe P.-T.A. voted to sponsor the
* dressed the members at Ijhe meet- work of the Young People’s Study
mg.
and Social club. A committee of
The Young Ladies’ sodality will parents, to be selected by Father
receive Holy Communion in a body O’Heron, will co-operate with him
at the 9 o’ clock Mass Sunday. The in developing interest in the club.
The Rev. Louis Benkert, who
February meeting was held in the
library Monday evening. Several was present at the meeting, spoke
matters of importance were dis a few words encouraging the
cussed and plans for a Study club members in their work. •Follow
were started. The newly-elected ing the meeting, there was a penny
president, Miss Josephine Basso, bazaar, at which a sum of $11
presided. Refreshments and a so was cleared. Refreshments were
cial hour were enjoyed after the served, and a social added to the
evening’s entertainment. Music
business session.
Mrs. Mamie Shanley was award for the social was provided by a
ed the door prize at the fifth of group of young people from the
the parties being held in the li- Royal Neighbors’ orchestra.
About 60 members of the Lit
j brary each Thursday evening.
I Mrs. Richard Morrissey was host- tleton, Golden, and Englewood so
. ess at this week’s party and Mrs. dalities attended the party in Con
j D. Rotolo will preside at next cordia hall last Monday evening.
Refreshments fo r the party were
j week’s party.
by Mrs. A. McRae as a
1 Father Sommaruga baptized provided
surprise for her daughter. Miss
j Virginia Yvonne, daughter of Mr. Emily McRae, whose birthday it
and Mrs. Thomas Martinez, last, was. Present at the meeting were
Sunday. The sponsors were Mr. Father Moran of Golden, Father
and Mrs. Gasper Cordova.
Mynn of Littleton, and Father
Prayers were offered at all O’ Heron of Englewood.
Masses last Sunday for the speedy
There will be a social in Con
recovery o f Herbert Bond, nephew cordia hall this Saturday evening,
of Charles Fee; Mrs. Dee, and Mrs. Feb. 16. Music fo r the social will
Ira Cayou of this parish. Mrs. be provided by a visiting orches
Mertenz was removed from her tra.
home this week to a local hospital,
where she will undergo a major
operation.
A mission at St. Patrick’s church
will be held in the week of
March 10-17 and will be preached
by the Rev. P. G. O’Connor,
C.SS.R.
(Holy Rotary Parish)
Ten members of the Holy Ro
Mrs. A. Goetz and son, Lester,
tetutrned from Springffield, Mis sary church' choir will, be seen in
souri, where they were present at the presentation of “ Safety First”
the ceremony in which Miss Sunday, Feb. 17, in the school hall,
Agatha Goetz was received into 4664 Pearl street. “ Safety First”
the Visitation nuns. The name of is filled with excellent comedy,
Miss Goetz in religion will be Sis guaranteed to keep the audience in
hilarious merriment from the be
ter Mary Loyola.
ginning till the end. The curtain
will rise in thft afternoon at 2:30
and in the evening at 8 o’ clock.
The parts of the comedy will be
taken by Joseph Jenkins, John
Peketz, Jr., Anthony Podboy,
Henry Popish, Joseph Tezak, Angeline Grande, Elsie Kesinga, Ag
nes Kucler, Lillian Stonich, and
Eva Stucka. The play i« under the
direction of George Miroslavich,
and the stage manager is Vincent
Stonich.
(St. Thereto’* Parish, Aurora)
A musical program and magic
show will be given at the audito
rium of the Capitol Life Insurance
building, Eiwt 16th avenue and
Shfrman street, Thursday, Feb.
The Catholic Poetry society will
21, at 8:00 p. m., the entire pro
ceeds of the presentation going hold its regular meeting Monday
to the benefit o f the Shrine of the evening, Feb. 18, at the Holy
Little Flower at Aurora. The en Ghost hall, 625 19th street. Miss
trance is on E. 16th avenue. •The Nellie Lennon, president, will preThe ~
Rev. .................
W'illiam V......
Doyle,
■
public is invited to attend and sup side. T1
S. J,, will conduct a, class in poetry
port this noteworthy cause.
The program for the evening is technique.
follows: Duet: “ Whispering
Hope,” Mrs. E. J, Witaschek and
Mrs. J. E. Burgess; duet, “ Home
to Our Mountains,’^ Mrs. Howard
Hewlett and B. W. Hynes; male
quartet, selected, Messrs. Hewlett,
The first of a series of book re
Kaelin, Hartford, and Millard; views to be given in the new Cath
solo, “ Ti Prego 0 Padre,” Mrs. olic library, 625 19th street, will
Hynes, Mrs. Hewlett, Mr, Hynes; take place Friday evening, Feb.
solo, selected, Vic Millard. Ac 15, at 8 o’clock. Mr. Benjamin F.
companists are Mias Henrietta Masse, S. J., of Regis college will
Witaschek a n d
Miss Janette review "I Confine to the Flame”
Yeggy.
by Ivor Brown. The affair is free
The magic show, consisting of and open to the public.
20 performances, will then take
place, followed by the awarding Optometrist and Optician
of the special prize and the serv
ing of refreshments. The admis
HELEN WALSH
sion, price for adults will be 36c,
Atsociat*
that for the children being placed
at 25 cents.
W. R. JOSEPH

Honor Pupils at
St Patrick’s Given

HOLY ROSARY
CHURCH CHOIR
TO GIVE PLAY

■m

REGIS COLLEGE PARENTS’ BODY
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR YEAR
(RegU College)
Last Sunday afternoon the Col
lege Parents’ association held its.
regular meeting. The election of
officers resulted in the following
new officials being chosen for the
ensuing year: President, Mrs. W.
H. McNichols; vice president, Mrs.
John Ryan; secretary, Mrs. F.
Spindler; treasurer, Mrs. F. Wes
ton; parliamentarian, Mrs. A.
Hauk; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. H. Weber; members o f the
executive, committee, Mrs. H. Lutz
and Mrs. E. Lyons.
It was announced at the meet
ing that the regular Mass for the
intention of the members of the
association will be offered this
Sunday at 9 o’clock. A motion to
change the time of the meeting
was voted upon favorably and
hereafter the Parents’ Moup will
hold its meeting on the second
Monday of the month at 7:45 p. m.
An elaborate party will be spon
sored by the Parents’ group at the
college Thursday, Feb. 28. Valu
able prizes will be offered and re
freshments will be served free of
charge. Mr. Faulhaber was selected
as chairman of the committe on
arrangements with Mrs. Clark and
Mrs. Curtis as associate members
of the committee.
The Regis guild will meet this
Sunday afternoon in the library of
the administration building.
Wednesday, the Rev. E. T.
Sandoval, S.J., addressed the stu
dents at the weekly assembly. The

Nebraska Priests
Visit in Denver
(St. John’s Parish)
The Rev. James Morning of Eddyville, Nebr., twin brother of the
Rev. Daniel J. Morning, and the
Rev. Robert Barry of Long Pine,
Nebr., have been visitors at the
St. John’s rectory this week.
The door prize for the fourth
week of the bridge tournament
will be a waffle iron, donated by
Mrs. Ernest Beck. The prize last
Tuesday was donated by Miss
Anna L. Redmond.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Van Clief
returned Wednesday from a two
weeks’ trip to Chicago.

regular meeting of the members o f
the college faculty Tuesday eve
ning was devoted to a discussion
by the members of the aims of the
Catholic Liberal Arts college.
Friday evening, Feb. 22, the
Dramatic club will present three
one-act plays in the auditorium of
the Little theater. Tickets are
now on sale at the college for this
theatrical event.
Andrew Hauk, Vincent Giacomini, Joseph Hargarten, Francis
■ Gilbert
“ Tb
■■ ■
Forsyth,
Hodges,
and Ed
ward Wurtzebach will take an
active part in the Catholic Stu
dent Press convention at Loretto
Heights college Feb. 22 and 23.
Two notable Catholic plays
were reviewed Monday evening at
the auditorium of the Nurses’
home of St. Joseph’s hospital by
the Very Rev. Joseph A. Berbers,
The quiet dignity and peaceful atmosphere of
S.J., president of the college.
Father Herbers gave an outline of
Boulevard Funeral Home make it ideally suitable
the two dramas, “ The First
Legion,” and “ Days Without End,” for funerals and attendant services.
and commented on the Catholic
aspect and significance of the
works.
■ Norman “ Red” Strader, former
ly the popular head of athletics
and football coach at Regis col
GALLUP 0407
lege, was recently a visitor at the 3020 FEDERAL BLVD.
institution. News dispatches in
James P. McConaty
the daily press have rumored that
Mr. Strader is to be released from
his contract with St. Mary’s col
lege on the coast and will become
YOUR
associated with Creighton uni
versity athletics in Omaha.
EYES
Joseph Ryan, Denver merchant
A N D J ^ O N E Y \ __ \ _________ ^
ROEBUCK AMD C a
and brother of the Rev. William
Ryan, S.J., dean of the college, is Whether you think you need glasses or not, .visit our Optical Dept,
and ask for a scientific triple-check examination.
seriously ill in St. Joseph’s hos
pital.
1740 B r o a d w a y

BOULEVARD
FUNERAL HOME

B o u le v a rd M o rtu a ry
Save

JOHN R. COYLE

Optometrist in charge

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM

Good from the start I

DEPENDABLE

ELATERITE
ROOFING
-

NEW
BREAD

AND

RAIHBO
^^^BREAD

From a

Roof Repairing

Junior Daughters
For Every Roof
To Present Plays The Western Elaterite
At the regular business meeting
o f troop 12 of Junior Catholic
Daughters, Lorraine Mosconi, a
new member, was present. Prac
tice has begun on the plays to be
given at the Queen of Heaven or
phanage by the members of this
troop. The monthly social will be
giv«n by Ruth Graber.
- After the special meeting of
troop 10 last Tuesday, a dinner
party was held.
-

Opposite Brown Palace

NEW
BAKERY

Roofing Co.
841 Equitable Bldg. TA. 5287
Factory in Denver Over 25
Years

RAINBO
BREAD
CO.

Meyers Drug Store

BROADWAY
AND SPEER

Complete Drug Service
TAbor 9606

1100 Acoma

- • Ample Parking Space

EYES EXAMINED
Glasses
That
Satisfy
' easonable
Prices
unt»cientioQS
Service

W M . E.
McLAIN
metris'
______ 1509
Win.lAM fc ivirl.AIN c h a m p ;*
Optometrist -

AMANN FUR CO.
Since ■191J2

FUR COAXS
Re-Styled, Repaired, and Cleaned
Prices Reasonsbie

2054 Broadway

Phone KE. 7928

Our

immunity
Cara to East and West
& I5th of Each Month
O Ses a Warthoust, 1B21 10th S t

YOURS FOR SERVICE

P A T R O N IZ E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

Sarrics— KErston* S2SS

Out They Go! Bedroom Suites! Sale Prices
Ar>,J

f -'

Music Program,
Magic Show to
Benefit Shrine

r

/

KAYSER'S LEATHERETTES
Here’s a thrifty glove find! A debonair
new “ Leatherette” fancy. Refresh
ingly different. Carefully tailored.
Washes like all Leatherettes. Just one
of Kayser’s distinctive new spring
novelties. Navy, Arab, black, white.

In the New Main Floor
KAYSER Shop

Mail and
Phone Orders

MAin

Sixteenth and Chirtia

* -. ■! J

POETRY SOCIETY
M E E T S FEB. 18

Li IH

'o ,n c ^

Filled

Thursday, February 14, 1935

Telephone, Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

3121

REVIEW SERIES
BEGINS EEB. 15

EYES E X aillM E O

Tell the people you patronixe
that you »aw their advertisement
in The Register.

Phao* TAber lU O

February Savinj^s of
Three-Pieee Tempo Suite in Bone finish. .Vanity, Bed and
Chest. Our regular
$135.00 value...................
V v O e tlU
4-Picce Modem Walnut Suite, 2 Twin Beds, Vanity and
Chest. Our regular
^ O Q O fl
^ a /t /e V U
$165.00 value....................................
4-Piece Suite In Walnnt. 2 Twin Beds, Vanity and Chest.
Ourregnlar
$199.00 value.....................................
4-Piece Suite in Walnut, 2 Twin Beds, Vanity and Chest.
Our regular
$175.00 value.................
Three-Piece Suite in Handsome Walnnt. Vanity, Bed and
Chest. Our regular
$166.00 value.................

$ 119.50

$ 109.50

t®

Vs

4-'^iece Berkey & Gay Suite, 2 Twin Beds, Chest and
Dresser. Our regular
( ^ 0 / I Q PCfl
$470.00 value..........................................
4-Piece Modem Walnut Suite, Bed, Vanity, Chest and
Bench. Onr regular
ff A
$265.00 value........... ............................... t D l U s / . u U
3-Piece Walnut Suite, 1 twin Bed, V w ity and Chest.
Our regular
K fl
$139.50 value................................................«P '0 I •DIF,
3-Piece Grand Bapids Suite,Dresser, Chest and Bed.
Our regular
^ '|
CA
$268.60 value........
^ 1 I D *D U
5-Piece Aspen Set, 2 Twin Beds. Chest,
Vanity and Bmch. Our $257.50 value.

$ 193.50

American Furniture Co.
Ea»i/ Terms-

iSixteenth at Lawrence.

-Easy Terms

M ajM tk BUg-

N

mm

m k

Thuniday, February 14,1938

Office. 938 Bannock Street

Recommended i DEANERY

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

MEETS FEBRUARY 18

New Girls Circle WORK AT LITTLE FLOWER
C E N T E R TO BE SH OW N
New and Used Cars; Has First Meeting
Auto Dealers

■^ ^

>A A .

A A A ..

Walker Buick, Inc. James Motor Co.
*

^

Colfax anti Lincoln
13th & Lincoln
Alto 1532 Broadway— KE. 3276
BUICK— DEALERS— PONTIAC
Factory Trained Mechanics

KE. 8221

DODGE A N D PLYMOUTH
DISTRIBUTORS

Expert Repair Serrice at
Reasonable Rates— Alto Used Cart

“ BETTER USED CARS”

hH>

Hoskins-Beatty Hilton Motor Co.
Oldsmobile Co.

2985 FEDERAL BLVD.

1147 BROADWAY

GA. S706

Phone MAin 3270

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS
New and Used Cart
Expert Repair Department

ExcIusiTe Oldsmobile Sales and
Seryice— Good Used Car Valnet
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

AUTOMOBILE

RADIATOR AND AUTO
BODY REPAIRING
FRANK NASTLEY, Prop.

NATIONAL AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
RADIATORS, FENDERS, HOODS,
BODIES REPAIRED
RebuUdinx Wrecks s Specialty
12 E, E i(h th A ve.

Phone TA bor 2S18

AUTO TOP REPAIR.
ING AND PAINTING
Seat Covert - U pholtteriof - Side Curtaint

GENERAL AUTO TOP
CO.
Established 1920
Phone KE* 9486
829 Broaditay
J. ED WOLLENHAUPTs Prop.
Automobilet and Trucks Painted
S ifD s and Show Card* o f All Kindt

The newly organized Precious
Blood circle held its first meeting
at Margaret Guilfoyle’s home re
cently. The list of members in
cludes Catherine Fitzpatrick, Mary
Nadorff. Elizabeth Hart, Margaret
Guilfoyle, Teresa Guilfoyle, Cath
erine Mall, Louise Dooling, Cath
erine Hammin, and Marie Hammin. Besides those mentioned, this
circle expects to add to its list
two new members very soon. The
girls have set the regular meeting
time for the first Monday of each
month. The officers elected for
the ensuing term are; President,
Catherine Fitzpatrick, and treas
urer, Mary Nadorff. Louise Dool
ing was appointed to see that all
news o f the circle reaches the pub
licity chairman for publication in
The Register. Mary and Margaret
Maloney were present at this first
meeting to give out the linens, so
that the girls could begin work on
them immediately. Margaret Guil
foyle has charge of the linens for
this circle.
S t Bernadette’s circle o f th»
Junior Tabernacle society will
meet at the home of Rosemary
Egan Feb. 11
In a recent contest sponsored
by The News, several poems by
Denver authors were published.
By populsr vote, a poem, written
by Margery Cannon, a member of
the Junior Tabernacle society, was
given first prize. The prize, a
book, entitled “ The Franciscan
Poets,” was donated by Miss Nellie
Lennon.
Notice is again given that all
members are urged to be present
at the general meeting to be held
at the Ayres hotel Feb. 19. Miss
Elizabeth Woods will read a pa
per on “ The Limpias Cross” that
will be o f special interest. Circle
presidents will be expected to
have their reports fo r the past
quarter ready to be Tianded -in at
this meeting.

Mrs. A. H. Rampe, first vice
president, will preside at the reg
ular monthly meeting o f the Den
ver deanery, which will be held
at Little Flower Social center,
2809 Larimer, Monday, Feb. 18,
at 2:80 p. m .' The meeting place
has been changed this month so
that the organization may become
better acquainted with the work
carried on at the center, one of the
deanery's activities.
Miss Mary Ellen Dougherty has

Have Your Brakes Relined With

A spaghetti dinner will be given
by the Cathedral Parent-Teachers’
association in the school cafeteria
from 6:80 to 8 on Thursday eve
ning, Feb. 21. A real Italian din
ner— spaghetti, meat balls, and
all that go with them— cooked in
real Italian style will be served for
the small sum o f 25 cents per person. There will be a door prize
and also entertainment after the

John Manville Brake
Lining

Sodality Union
To Give Benefit
Social on Feb. 23

KENT-ROBINSON
TIRE CO,
Official Brake Station
1917 BROADWAY
Guaranteed for One Year"

AUTO
RENTALS

JO E

RENT NEW CARS

U DRIVE

Women’s Society
Holds Meeting

The Queen’s Daughters held
their meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Byrd Hasselbine and Mias Loretto
AUTO RENTAL
Loughran Sunday afternoon. At
SERVICE, INC.
the business meeting Miss Clara
Cara Delivered
Courtney, who attended the D. C.
1624 Broadway
KE, 8B81
C. W. conference, gave an inter
esting report. Miss Nellie Lennon
spoke on the aims of the new
Tell the people you patronize
library
at the Holy Ghost hall. She
700 LINCOLN ST.
that yon aaw their adyertisemeat
urged everyone present to make
use o f it. After the new business
in The Refitter.
M A . 7878
had been disposed of, tte meeting
was turned over to Miss Ida Kirwin, chairman of the program
committee;
A surprise was ^ven the mem
bers by this committee by having
Father Kirschenheuter from St,
Fifth Avenue %nd Josephine
Thomas’ seminary as guest and
YO R K 0690
speaker. He chose for his subject
“ The Church and the Stage.” Miss
Anne O’Neill and Blanche M. Os
>VVWWrtVVVVWVWWVWWWWVWWWVWVWS/VWVVVWVWWWJ bourne, accompanied by Miss
Josephine Courtney, sang several
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
old favorite'songs, after which re
freshments were served.
Heating Repairs
The place o f the next meeting
will be announced later.

KAVANAUGH,
INC.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop

SLATTERY & COMPANY

PLUMBING and HEATING CONTRACTORS
1646 BLAKE STREET
JOHN J. CONNOR, President
PHONE KEYSTONE 1441

THE GIRVIN FURN. & AUCTION CO.
1524.1530 COURT PLACE, DENVER
The constant and urgent need o f our business is s stesdy supply o f used fu m iture snd furnishings o f home snd office for retail and auction trade. Highest
prices paid spdt cash, or we take them in trade for rugs, ranges, gas or coal
heaters, Simmons beds, studio couches, dining, bedroom, or living room sets,
any article in stock. Credit? Surel

QUEEN OF HEAVEN
AID MEETS FEB. 19
The first meeting of the cur
rent year of the Queen of Heaven
Orphans’ Aid society will be held
Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 19, at
the oi^hanage and will start
promptly at 2 o’clock. Mrs.’ Lor
etta Daugherty will preside. Mem
bers are requested to note the time
o f meeting. A large attendance
is urged. Courtesy cars will meet
members at the car line.

It costs y o # nothing to have our offer.

TELEPHONE ^KEYSTONE 5856
fy W W W ^ W W W W W W W W V W V W W W V W W V W W W W

Gallagher Transfer & Storage Co.
2132 Broadway
TA . 2255
Household Goods and Machinery Moving

Costumes
Prastod Flowort from the Holy
Land, 10c par card
COSTUMES RENTED FOR ALL
PURPOSES
1,000 Co.tumai Odd and End* For
Sala, 15c and up

Colorado Costume Co.
1751 Champa S t

Denver, Colo.

dinner. This dinner is given to
raise funds to carry on the welfare
work of the Cathedral P.-T.A. The
ladies feel that in caring for the
underprivileged and undernour
ished children they are doing com
mendable work and urge all to
help them carry on by coming to
this dinner and making it a suc
cess. Mrs. J. J. Hayes is general
chairman, with Mrs. Fred Albi as
assistant.
The P.-.T.A. held its regular
monthly meeting in the Cathedral
school cafeteria Monday after,noon, Feb. 11, at 2:80. It was the
largest meeting that has been
held fo r some time and there were
150 members present. An excel
lent program in commemoration of
Founders’ day was prepared by
Mrs. Myrtle Davidson. The seventh
grade pupils under the direction
of Sister Agnea Marie and Miss
Lucille Brush gave an enjoyable
entertainment with St. Valentine’s
day as the keynote. The birthday
cake was won by Sister Marie
Canise. Mrs. G. R. Sanford talked
on the Girl Scouts and gave plans
for organizing a troop at the
Cathedral school.
The seventh
grade won the treat with the larg
est number 6f mothers present.
Members wish to take liis op
portunity of thanking the priests
and sisters of the Cathedral parish
fo r their faithful attendance at the
P.-T.A. meetings and also for their
sincere co-operation with the as
sociation.

Endorsed Movies
RECENT RELEASES
F or FomUr AndioBcot
Alpine Violin Meker,
Are W e C irlliied?
Bebbltt.
Beboona.
Best Han Wine.
Big Calibre.
Border Vengeance.
Carnlrel.
Oherlle Chan in Ftris.
Circus Shadows.
Cowboy and the Bandit.
Clive o f Indie.
County Chairman.
David CopperAeld.
Dealers in Death.
Devil Dogs o f the Air.
Field Uarshel.
Frontier Days.
Oood Feiry.
Helldorado.
In Old Santa Fe.
Iron Duke.

arranged a very interesting pro
gram that will follow the busi
ness session. The program is as
follows: Relinon: First Commun
ion class, follow-up class, demon
strated by the sisters o f Sacred
Heart church. Clubs and classes:
A. Educational— sewing, music,
Ama^^icanization, story tellinv. 6.
Athletics — b o x i n g , wrestling,
Games. C. Social— entertainments,
social dancing^ parties. D. Child
Welfare— ^medical and health clin
ics. E. Libraries— ^English and
Spanish. F. Personal service— Lawless Frontier.
Little Men.
interviews, home visits.
Louise, Queen o f Prussia.
A representative o f each of Lucyna.
these activities will give a brief Heine Frau die Sehutenkonlgia.
Million Dollar Haul.
demonstration or exhibit o f the H
y itery Mountain.
work done. Presidents of affiliated Rakocsy March.
organizations are urged to send Return o f Bulldog Drummond.
as many representatives as possi Rocky Mountain Mysterjr.
Romance in BudapesL
ble. Anyone else Interested is In Runaway Queen.
vited to attend. Car 61 on Lari Rustlere o f Red Dog.
mer goes directly past the center. Srarlet FimperneL

The card party and social to be
sponsored by the Cathedral Altar
and Rosary society at the Brown
Palace hotel Casanova the evening
o f March 4 will be conducted in
an unique manner. There will be
no hostesses. The tickets o f ad
mission will not be mailed, but will
be dispose of by Mesdames D. G.
Mcmaghan, S. P. Keating, Sr., J.
B. Hunter, H. J. Earley, J. M.
Knight, W. W. Adams, C. J. Dunn,
John Ewald, W. S. Wells, Jack
Keating, Barbara Schwalbe, and
W. P. Horan, Sr., and Misses Clara
Courtney, Cora M. Urban, and
For the benefit o f the Little
Margaret Murphy. These ladies
constitute the members of the Flower center on Larimer street
the Denver high school Sodality
board.
union is presenting an attractive
social at the ballroom of the
LEADERSHIP CLUB
Brown Palace hotel the night of
WILL MEET FEB. 15 Feb. 23. The tickets have been
distributed to the sodality leaders
in the various schools and are now
lip
in demand. The success of last
the home of the president, Mrs.
year’s benefit and the enjoyable
Thomas G. Barry, Friday, Feb. 15, party last year has well advertised
at 2 o’clock. Mrs. W. T. Prender- the affair for 1935. Single tickets
gast will have charge o f the pro cost 60 cents and couples are ad
gram. Father Charles M. John mitted for 75 cents. Frank Zarson, spiritual director, will lead the lengo’s orchestra has been en
discussion. Mrs. D. G. Monaghan gaged for the evening. Many of
will report on the diocesan con-- the Press club delegates have an
vention.
nounced their intention of coming

CATHEDRAL P.-T. A. TO GIVE
SPAGHEHI DINNER FEB. 21

BRAKE TESTING AND
RELINING

REASONABLE RATES

Cathedral Women
Give Social

to the affair after the banquet of
the Press convention.
Miss Marrie McDonald is handling the tickets
ticki
for Cathedral «odalists, Miss Anna Scbweider for
Annunciation high, Miss Angela
Dowling for St. Francis’, Miss
Margaret Toohey for Holy Family
high. Miss Mary Milan for Pan
cratia hall. Miss Margaret Day for
St. Mary’s academy, James Need
ham lor Sacred Heart high, and
Newton Koser for Regis high.
Last year the sodalists aided
materially in the improvements
made in the clinic and the nursery
at Little Flower settlement by the
funds they raised. The needs of
the center are greater this year
than last, and there is hope of havIng an even larger attendance
id(
this
year to raise the desired funds.
Two schools have announced
clever plan that will aid material
ly. One has chosen this social to
be the sophomore class social,
avoiding the expense of hiring a
separate orchestra, and having
the beauty of the ballroom of the
Brown Palace as the attraction for
the class affair. The other has
decided that this is really a mis
sion project and is busy selling
tickets to make it a success.

LORETTO LEAGUE
TO MEET FEB. 16

a t vfp v x jp jtr o h iic

THEATRE
PATRONIZE THESE THEATERS A N D PLACES OF
AMUSEMENTS— t h e y ARE CO-OPERATING
W IT H YO U R PAPER

i r i c T

ll

Myrna
Loy

DENHAM

KE. sets

JEW EL THEATRE
1912 SO. BROADWAY.

PEarl 0134

FrL and SaL, Joe Pmmer in “ CoU.ge
Rhythm ," also Buck Jones in “ Unknown
V ellsy,” Sun., Mon., and' Tues., Loratta
I Young and John Bolts in “ Ths W hits
Parada." W sd. and Thurs., Jamas Dunn
end Jean Parktr in “ Hava a Heart.”

With

Caty Grant

rSlA Y A N THEATER

HIAWATHA

Santa Fe Theatre
974 SANTA FE
TABOR 70*4
Fri. and Sat., Paul Cavanaugh in “ Men
ace,” also Miriam Hopkins In *Tfcs R ich
est Girl in ths W orld.” Sun., Men.,
Tues., Loretta Young and John Boles in
“ The W hite Parade.” Wed. and Thurs.,
Jimmy Durante in “ Student Tour.” and
Richard Arlen In “ Reedy ta Love.”

R EX T H E A T E R
4977 W . 44TH AVE.

GA. 5840

Frl. and SaL, Jack Holt in **1’U Fix It."
a lfo Charlit R u g fltt in 'Trionda o f Mr.
Swtaney.'* Sun.» Mon^ and Tuta., Jaao
Stratton Porter'a **Girl o f tbo Limber>
loat»" alao Ray W alker in *^ha Loud
Speaker.** W ed. and Thura.^ Joe E. Brown
in *The Six Day Bike Rider.*'

BOWLING
RECREATION CO.
Alleys—30

Home o f the Holy Name Society
Bowling League
1340 Stout St.

r

Eightaenth sad California

“WINGS IN THE
DARK”

St. James’ Women 30— Bowling
Begin Study Club

o i n

H o n e o f Perfect “ Wido Ranye** Souad.
the Only Complete InstallatloB in America.

OGDEN THEATRE

KE. 9580

Direction of Harry Huffman

DENVER
"Wbere tbe Big Pictures
Play”

JANET GAYNOR
WARNER BAXTER
in

“ One More Spring”
— Added—
Leurel and Herdy Comedy

South Denver Bowling

(St, James’ Pariah)
Company
An interesting Study club meet
ing wag held Feb. 9 with Mrs. J. 161 South Broadway
SP. 9780
E. Utard, chairman, and Mrs.
BOWLING • BILLIARDS
JSmes Beid, secretary. The les
son was “ The Christtan Altar.”
The next meeting will be held
d in in g
Friday, Feb. 22, at 2 o’clock in
AND
the home of Mrs. Utard, 1656
Locust street, with Mrs. Ray Ham
ilton, leader, and Mrs. J. H. Leydon, secretary. Mrs. Paul Fitz
gerald will give a paper on “ The
Sanctuanr;” Mrs. J. H. Leydon I Cali SPruet 97S2 for Logo or
one- on “ The Ceremonies of the
Rciervations
Nightly Except Monday
Consecration o f Altar and Altar
FIFTH AT BROADWAY
Stones,” and Mrs. James Reid one
on “ Saints Gervase and Protase.”
J lL a itilia a w
An invitation is extended to all 'iiiiicisr ojtftci CM
.OIAP0Atn ruf iTArt
ladies of the parish to attend,
A card party will be held at the
Civic building Saturday, Feb. 23
at 2 p. m. Guests are'requesteJ
to bring their own cards and
pencils.

D A N C IN

Z I3

Try Dancing

AT

GROUP STUDIES
MONEY SYSTEM

PICTURES TODAY

Society Doctor.
Roscoe Kams
Sons o f Steel.
Sundown Trei!.
Uneonouercd Bandit.
N O W :
Under Preseure.
•
W hite Cockatoo.
Wiaga in the Dark.
Winning T ick et
W olf Ridert.
Far Mature Audiencei
935 E. Colfax
KE. 3737
Angkor.
B e h in ^ h e Evidence.
C a llin S u i Cara.
ClU N WHOltSOMt iWyiTAINAAENT
EnehaWed AprlL
Glgolette,
GUdcd Lily.
I've Been Around.
Kidnaping Gorillai.
DENVER'S FtNiST OftOANl
Mills o f the Code.
My Heart Is Calling.
Murdsr on n Honeymoon.
'Neath the Arlsona Skies.
Niariit Is Y ou n g ..
I n o BROADWAY.
PE. 6015
Night L ife o f the Code.
f
Clean Family Shows
Notorious Gentleman.
Perfect Clue.
Fort o f Loat Dreamt.
Red Hot Tires.
Bendesvons at Midnight.
Right to Live.
Rhumha.
PEARL 3041
Shadow o f Doubt.
590 Downing
Sing Sing Nights.
Ticket to a Crime.
Two. Heads on a Pillow.
Woman in Red.
World Accuses.
(These classiflcatioiit arc tuppHed by
the Chicago council o f the Legion of
Decency, and this list it supplementary
to the complete list issued Jan. 18.)

Good Shepherd Aid RELIGIOUS CONCERT
Society
Meet IS SET FOR MARCH 10

The Good Shepherd Aid society
met at the home of Mrs. B. J.
Monahan Tuesday, Feb'. 12. The
sick committee reported Mrs. East
man in the Mercy hospital. Mrs.
Dillon and Mrs. Monahan gave a
report on the N.C.C.W. conven
tion, and Father Cahill of S t
Thomas’ seminary gave a very in
teresting talk on the work o f the
Good Shepherd society. A colonial
playlet was presented by a group
of girls from St. Mary’s academy.
Sister Casper reported that there
was no illness in the home. The
The Catholic Women in Civics next meeting will be held at the
Study club met at the home of home of Mrs. Harry Gorden.
Mrs. S. Homer, 8511 Lafayette
street, Monday evening, Feb. 11,
with Mrs. Robinson, president of
the Anunclation P -T . A., and Mrs.
Clark, president of the Annuncia
The Loretto league will hold its
tion Altar and Rosary society, as
guests. Mrs. M. Hickish was the regular monthly meeting at Loret
leader and Mrs. A. Fox acted as to Heights college Saturday after
secretary. The minutes of the noon, Feb. 16, at 2:30. Sister
previous meeting were read by Francis de Chantal, headyif the
Miss C, Kline. The program for chemistry department, will speak.
the evening consisted o f a paper, Reservations may be made by call
“ State Rights,” by Mrs. J. R. El ing Miss Margaret Sullivan at
liott; “ Sales Tax,” Mrs. A. Fox: SPruce 7746.
"How An Amendment Is Made,’ ’
Miss C. Kline, and "A Resume of SACRED HEART AID
the Money System o f the United
WILL MEET FEB. 21
States,” Mrs. R. G. Morrison.
“ Immigratiom” by Mrs. J. A.
McDonald; “ Catholic Citizen,"
_ Th« Saerad Heart Aid to.
Mrs. J. Utard, and a further dis
cietjr will maat at tha Cathcussion of the "Money System,”
olie Daughtars’
elubhonta
by Mrs. R. G. Morrison, will be
Thurtdar, Feb. 21, at 2 p. m.
disqpssed a.t-the next meeting.
The Rev. William H iffint,
pastor o f St. Philomena'i
Mrs. J. E. Flyim, chairman, an
church, will address the meet
nounced the next meeting would
be held at the home of Mrs. Kath
ing. The hostesses for the
leen Eldridee, 1600 Colorado
dar will be Mesdames Joseph
Seubert, W. J. Kirk, and J.
boulevard, Monday evening, Feb.
M. Lipscomb.
25.
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GLOBEVILLE

(St. Joseph’s Parish, GlobevilU)

ORPHEUM
Starti Friday
A Girl Goddess of Nature
Leads the Animal Revolt
Against Man.

JEAN PARKER
m

“ SEQUOIA’
The Greatest Outdoor
Picture Ever Filmed

Roller Skating
Roller Skating

Jim m ie
Gallagher'g

Mile High Roller Rink
1422 CHAMPA ST.
Skating Every Nigbt Except
Mondey

STUDIO

The annual religious concert
Matinee Saturday and Sunday
PE. 1825
will be held March 10. All the
choirs o f the parish will take part
in this affair. All the members of
the choirs are quite enthusiastic,
as the choir that sings the best,
especially the competitive member,
will receive the prize.
R. H. LAVERTY
The school girls, the Children of <■ D. M. CAREY
Mary, will go to Confession Satur
224 16tb Street— KEystone 4251
day and receive Holy Communion ; i A strictly prescription business — quality products at fair prices.
in a body Sunday in the first Mass.
Sunday Is also Communion Sun
day fo r the Altar and R ou ry so
ciety.
The box social held in the school
hall Thursday was a success.
Sister Georgette ie ready to
NEW AND USED AT LOWEST PRICES
take any new members fo r music
lessons.
HERRICK BOOK AND STATIONERY CO.

Professional Pharmacy, Inc.

PAROCHIAL SCHOOL BOOKS

934 FIFTEENTH ST.

KEYSTONE 5470

KERNAN WECKBAUGH STILL
IN DANGER

Joseph Keman Weekbaugh, son
o f Mrs. ................
Ella Mullen Weekbaugh
and grandson o f the late J
Mullen, Denver Catholic philan
thropist, is still in critical condi
tion at S t Joseph’s hospital as a
result of serious injuries received
in an automobile accident Sunday
morning. Three other persons,
including State Senator John F.
Healy, Jr., were less seriously injurea in the crash.

The Home Building and
Loan Association'
6 % on Investments . . .
Lump, Saver or Installment Plan
Loans on Homes . . .
Monthly Repayment Plan
MAin 5015

1527 Gleaarm PI.

H O R S E SH O E INN

|

1636 COURT PLACE
Now Under the Management of Bertha Mae Saunders,
Member of Cathedral Parish
COMPLETE FULL COURSE LUNCHEONS

35^

40^

FULL COURSE DINNERS

35^

50^

75^

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE REUABLE
m
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Children W h o See Better
Learn More
Children ennnet recognize defective vision— they have no vrny
of knowing that others can see more clearly, or with less strain
on nerves and muscles— a complete examination is required.
Many children suffer fatigue and headaches from defective vision.

Office^ 938 Bannock Street.
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CONDITIONS IN MEXICO ARE
T
DESCRIBED B¥ STATE EDUCATOR
s i o i III yEim
CBEDii y n

A REMINDER
ORDER COAL
LUMP

EGG

beautiful masterpiece of old Span
$ 5 .70 ton
$ 5 .7 0 ton
the propaganda which tries to ish silver, and the rich faded vest
ments
came
from
a
church
which
teach their children that Mexico
Other h ig h grades
of coal at
I
has too long been under the heel the government has now made into
arkot prices.
I
of prihsts, or conducts them a sub-police station.
through the National' museum,
Mass is said on Sundays and
where in replica the interior of holy days and often in the week
an Aztec temple is displayed
in this secret chapel, which, the
(Coutinued From Page One)
D. V. HARPER, Mgr.
(Continued From Page O n e )'
side that o f a Catholic church.
DENVER’ S RELIABLE OPTOMETRISTS
senora calls her rinconcito, the lit tertainment at the banquet will
accumulated to the members for
KEYSTONE 0121
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
The leadership o f the resistance tle com er. Priests always come in include several vocal solos by Mrs.
provident -and productive pur
Yours For
Low Prices
poses. Membership is restricted comes, of course, from the intel mufti, fo r two very cxciellent rea
Better Vision
Quality Goods
to persons o f a particular group, lectuals— chiefly the c le r ^ and sons; in the first place the govem‘- Wilbur Gunther, formerly o f the
siicn as employes o f-a factory or the old aristocrats o f the Diaz era. ment has outlawed the, clerical University of Colorado, and an
department store, members of a The latter have lost their houses habit, and furthermore most of the act by the Post Kiddies’ Klub. Bob
1550 California St. (Est.1902) Phone KEystone 7651
parish, a farm CTOup or commun and broad haciendas, their farms priests themselves are supposed to Newsome and his orchestra, will
ity, a fraternal organization or and silver mines, under the new be living in exile, while in reality
other closely knit unit o f society. regime, but are rtill in possession they are still at their posts, steal provide the music at aii informal
This type o f bank differ^ from of those graces and loyalties which ing about the city with the furtive party to be held following the ban
commercial banks in that money after all are perhi^s the best let- ness o f what Lear called “ God’s quet.
making is not its primary motive, tera-patent to their ancient claims. spies,” baptizing the new-bonSind
One o f tBe speakers on the pro
though its stockholders draw reg Last summer I had the good for carrying the Blessed Sacrament to gram of ih e meeting in Boulder
the
sick
and
the
dying.
A
.very
ular dividends; It is designed to tune to spend some weeks with
will be Thomas Nevin o f Denver,
promote thrift among its mem such a family, descendants of learned old priest who often came one o f the founders of the New
We Urge You to Call or Write Us—
bers by encouraging them to save Spanish and Portuguese stock to the rinconcito found, when he man club in the state and notv a
regularly, to provide credit facili crossed with an American strain was compelled to throw away the member of the Colorado legisla
We have up-to-date information and the latest quotations—
and so are thousands o f others who look and com 
ties not available to the average — ^that o f a general in the United clerical collars that he had worn ture. The first chapter of the
there is no obligation on your part.
pare before they buy . . .
working man at commercial States army who had been a piq- blissfully for half a century, that Newman club in Colorado was es
banks, and to furnish' a safe in neer in California and later, at the a four-in-hand was beyond his ut tablished in 1926 by Nevin and O
Ford
has everything . . . looks, com fort, speed, etc.
invitation o f President D jp , a most skill, and to the senora's dis other student^ at Denver univer C5
vestment for savings.
tress
he
used
sometimes
to
arrive
builder
o
f
railroads
through^
Mex
What is of most importance, it
sity. In 1930 Nevin served as na 05
strives to prevent working people’s ico, , He had become converted to with his tie fastened with safety- tional vice president and regional l «
840 17th St.
M A . 5641
Ground Flor
becoming victims of loan sharks, the Catholic Church after mar pin into a wistfully absurd shape. president of the organization, and SA
Boston Bldg.
Denver, Colo.
M A . 3351
such as those who did a business riage into this Latin family whose
Mass was always heard by a for a time was editor o f the na
O
of more than ?2,000,000,000 last ancestors had been, time out of dozen or more relatives and tional Newman club publication.
pH
mind.
Papal
Chamberlains
and
year at interest rates ranging from
friends o f the senora, her two
After the establishment o f the
30 per cent a year up to whatever Knights of Malta. His was a gra maids, and several other depend
m
they could squeeze from their cious though perhaps unwise gen ents; as more churches were closed Denver university branch, chap
eration which created an unparal by the government, the congrega ters were soon founded in other
prey.
schools of the state, and in 1930
Catholic
28 E. 6th
Among working folk the lack leled prosperity. in the develop tion grew apace Sunday by Sun several hundred members of the
ment o f Mexico and, ■^rith .its day. Unfortunately, perhaps, the
of
only
a
few
dollars
at
a
tiiqe
o
f
Symbolura
Ave.
clubs gathered in Denver for a w
need often creates a grave emer champagne dinners at Chapulte^c newcomers and especially the chil regional conference, to which dele u
castle
and
its
.Venetian
splendors
a
dren seldom had the presence of gates came from four states—
gency. If one is a shareholder in
T A . 6468
a Credit union, one applies for a on :he lake, ite imperial gaieties mind to conceal their prayer books Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, and Ne
Specialty
and
feudal
benevolence,
resembled
and rosaries as they walked in and braska. The meeting in Boulder
loan. The directors, who serve
YOUR CAR TAKEN IN TRADE AT
without pay, are usually person all too closely that court of France out of that tall barred gate. The next week will be the largest New
which
bequeathed
as
its.
heritage,
usual
acolyte
was
an
Indian
boy
ally acquainted with the applicant,
man club meeting in this district
"QUALITY MONUMENTS FOR LESS"
and are able readily to gauge his “ After us, the deluge.” In 1910 whom Senora X had found as a since the regional conference five
broke
the
fi-st
wave
o
f
the
revo
poor waif on the streets o f Puebla years ago.
ability to repay a loan. On the
lution, and successive ones up to
Call Frank Williams when you want dependable repair work on larger loans co-sigpiers of the note 1924, sweeping away almost all and whom she has adopted and
educated.
are required. Interest rates are
your typewriter.
low, less than 1 per cent a month the family fortune and leaving
PROMPT SERVICE — HONEST PRICES
Also, by request o f the priests,
H ATS
them little saye their sense of huin many cases.
there were frequent marriages in
mot
and
the
standard
o
f
noblesse
RECONDITIONED
While the borrower is retiring
the rinconcito— generally of young
Denver’s Largest Ford Dealer
MAin 3405 bis obligation, he is required to oblige.
Sales • Rentals - Repairs
435 I4th St.
couples personally unknown to the
Ws rsMsnufsetors yoor hit.
pay something toward a share aC'
The matriarch o f the dan is a senora, who had decided, often
14th and Broadway on Civic Center
maT'
Cssti t f«w eenlt w sf Mroftli
(I la thi Isni ran. Ws eail and
count. When his debt is paid in great lady who, like most o f her many'months after union, to seek
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
full he is encouraged to continue contemporaries, dresses in the the blessing of Holy Church if
D ora n H atters pnone m a . esss
the purchase o f shares to build black o f perpetual widowhood; but they could obtain it without pub
ELIZABETH MEAGHER, 1760 HoUy up his savings. Members are dis her spirit, with its pride and fire
lic notice. The bride and groom
St. Daughter o f Mr. and Mra. W . L.
couraged from drawing from A i r and devastating wit, is not of the always arrived in the pale dawn,
Meagher, sister o f Katherine and W il
accounts
when
they
need
m
oR
y.
same complexion. Although most with a frightened air; the latter
liam F. Meagher o f Denver, John P.
Meigher o f Prince Albert, Saskatchewan. They are urged to borrow instead o f her property has been taken by. very awkward and constrained in
Requiem-Mass was offered in the Blessed of dissipating their savings.
General Calles, she has salvaged shiny blue serge and yellow shoes,
Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
Sacrament church Monday at 9:30. In
Before dividends are declared, a little money from the shipwreck, his betrothed wide-eyed and with . . . t h e - p e r f e c t lig n it e
terment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son
20 per cent of the net earnings but is scheming to spend the last a few wisps of tulle. . . .
reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
service.
are set aside, with fees and fines, penny before her death, because,
JIMMIE (L IL L Y ) LILLO, Jr., Z i l l
Sometimes the Archbishop him
JOHN H. REDDII-J
Osage St.
Son o f James and Jennie in a reserve fund against losses. since she is childless, her whole self,
Pascual Diaz— talj, stat
Ltllo, brother o f Nicholas. Lawrence, 'This fund grows because the aver'= estate must by law revert to the
Attorney and Counselor at Law
uesque Indian, whose eyes have
Helen, and Eva Lillo, Mary FiglioHno, age loss among credit unions the
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
government which she <l6spises looked fearlessly upon a decade of
Angelina Yannacito, and Theresa Lutito.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
17th and Curtis
Requiem Mass wau offered in Mt. Carmel country over is reported at less cordially. Once a figure in the so savage attempts to uproot that
church Tuesday at 10:30.
Interment than one-half of 1 per cent. One cial and civic life of the capital,
Phone MAin 0557 Denver, Cok).
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan ft Son service. large industrial union lent more she has now withdrawn into volun faith which the Jesuits of Spain
Phone MAin 4006
Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.
planted all too deep in the hearts
CATHERINE HOMSHER. 3047 Walnut than half a million dollars in four tary obscurity; for the past ten
F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
St. Requiem Mass was offered in the years and had a loss of only ?29. years she has ordered her'.dhauf- of his people— would come to the
Sacred Heart church Wednesday at 10.
The bankers-in-overalls have feur— an old family retainer who rinconcito and confirm the chil $ r 9 5
c l e a n
Relief Qrderi Filled Promptly
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. F. Horan ft
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when
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Instead, pressure.
even -the Holy Eucharist is allowed
Requiem Mass was offered Thursday at they expanded. Their growth has
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9 6 obtained.
combs.
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1030 W. Colfax
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Claude Hill, sinter of
Mrs. Selma half a million members and assets trician women and their husbands
One felt that he was living con
Res. Phones SP. 3296 - 1694
Rauseb, Charles 1. and Sebantian W un- o f between ?65,000,000 and ?75,- who teach in the university or stantly in some new dawn o f the
Across from St. Leo’s Church
derle. Requiem MaTi was offered Sat
clerk in banks, widowed cousins primitive Church, when practice of
urday at 9:30 in the H oly Ghost church. 000, 000.
New unions are being organized whose thread-hare necessities she the Catholic life was all the more
Interment ML Olivet.
,
TON
We
constantly but,stealthily relieves, sweet because it was hard'and per
ABELINA B. HANES, 1482 Galapago. at the rate o f 50 to 60 a month,
409 Security Bldg.
Store
Mother o f Clarence £ . and Sterling A. and steps are being undertaken and a few friends tried and proved haps even dangerous. Lay folk, as
Hanes, daughter of Kathryn Vallejos. to weld them into a nattonal_ or in the same crucible of disaster. well as the religious, have paid
Phone KEystone 2633
Household Goods
Funeral services were held Saturday at ganization.
In some communities Almost every day they gather with blood the cost of their faith Spick and Span Delivery
9 in St. Cajetan’ s church. Interment ML
and
Merchandise
in Indiana and other states, the around her for high tea, with in Mexico. The senora, I think,
Olivet.
Credit union is the only bank, and something o f the eclat, of a con^ was not a little enchanted by the
DUFFY
STORAGE
AND
FLOYD, 834 25th St. Husband
Frame Houses, Garages o f JACK
MOVING CO.
T A b or 6204
^
Alice Floyd, brother o f Michael Floyd, the union wijl undoubtedly come spiracy. But the source of her perils she ran, and the probability
Mrs. Rose Tierney, and Mrs. Jee Hewitt. in the future to hold a very im present rap'! and grief is the of a jail sentence, at least, if her
For Sarvice—KEysteoa S228
Requiem Mass was offered in the Sacred portant place in the nation’s eco stranglehold which tightens daily secret life was ever discovered.
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
See a Warsbouso, 1S81 SOth St.
Heart chu rch’ Saturday at 9. Interment
Tell the people you patronize
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nomic life.
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STEPHEN J. SCHNERINGER. 8625
2863 Blake St.
Denver in The Register.
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HAS SERVICE RECORD
M., William A., and Stephen. Jr., all of
Flower, whose relics, brought from might be invited to Holy Com
Denver, and Mrs. Ann Bum s, Mascot.
1447 STOUT STREET
Rome by the Papal Delegate him munion on a certain week-day
Tennessee.
Requiem Mass was offered
(Continued From Page One)
Underwear (2-picce am) Union
self, are Senora X ’s most precious when the priest was expected.
at 9 Saturday in the H oly Family church.
the
post
office
in
Denver
from
the
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard service.
I S uits), Lace-back Corsets and
earthly possession. The altar has There was also a hidden room in
SALVATORE DAMICO. 35(W Mari one-room office on Fifteenth street been imjirovised out of the ma the house with a sliding panel,
long-sleevs House Dresses.
posa. Husband o f Mary Damico, father where he was first employed to
o f Daniel, Anthony. Dominic, Angelina, the stately building in which he hogany sid’ board from which the where one might take refuge in
old general use ’ to sip his sherry; the event o f a sudden search, or
Albert. I^uls Damico, and Mrs. Mary
In his fifty but no suspicious eye can pene even remain for days— ^like the
Guida, brother-in-law o f Dominic Colacito, now has his office.
Mrs. Conchetta Cerrone, and Mrs. Lucille years of service, the present su trate its disguise., The chalice, a “ priest-holes” which are still to
Damico, Denver; Mrs. Clyde Garramone perintendent has steen the advent
be seen in England in the houses
and Mrs. Andrew Ricci o f Salt Lake
of such revolutionary develop
o f old Catholic families.
City. Requiem Mass was offered Tues
day at 9 in the ML Carmel church. Fu ments as the cancelling ma.chincs,
neral was held at 2 p. m. from the Mt. motorized collection of mail, par
Tell the people you patronize
Carmel Society hall. Interment ' ML cel post, and the airmail.
«
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“ Where Denver, Shops With Confidence’
Olivet. Boulevard service.
that y4u saw their advertisement
I 17TH AVE. AND GRANT
Under Mr. Buckley’s supervision
JAMES W. (B IL L ) CALLAHAN, 1476
in The Register.
I KE. 5987
FREE DELIVERY
Hudson St.
Father o f Dorothy Calla are about 600 employes, including
4 han, brother o f Albert, Denver; John, clerks, carriers, and drivers. Four
Portland. Oregon; Mrs. Mamie MeClus- assistant superintendents aid Mr.
key, Mrs. Nellie Green, and Mrs. Ger
CALL
trude Harmer. Denver.
Requiem Mass Buckley directly and there are 43
was offered Wednesday at 9 in the Sa supervisors in the various depart-,
J O H N S O N
cred Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. ments and in the .nine sub-stations
ISIS California St.
GOLDEN, 2671 Ash St. Brother in the city.
Mr. Buckley’s job is
' (Ble*ted Sacrament Parifh)
STORAGE
M OVING CO. o f JOHN
Mrs. Catherine Day. Wilkes-Barre. to see to it that the mails are col
Delicious Luncheons
A t the meeting o f the Altar and
Pennsylvania; uncle o f Miss Ethel Mur
WHY TAKE CHANCES 7
ray, brother-in-law o f James A. Murray. lected and delivered. Bound up Rosary society Friday o f last week,
Denver. Requiem Mass is being offered with but not connected with the Mrs. P. S. Dolan, newly-elected
T od Cm Have Dependable Serviet
Friday at 9 in the Cathedral.
Boule handling o f the mails is the inspec
and the Cost Is Very Low.
president, announced the follow
PEarl 2433
221 Broadway vard service.
tion department. How many in ing appoihtments of chairmen for Including Soup, Salad. Entree,
■^WILLLS J. COATES, i r „ o f 1786
'Vegetables, Dessert, Choice of
Grape St., died Feb. 11.
Hnnband of spectors are on the job nobody the year,: Hostesses, Mrs. Milton
Assorted Pies or Ice Cream
Pearl Coatei, father o f Eileen, W illi, seems to know, but their number Allen; vestments, Mrs. Fred ShunJ ; and Thaddeu, Coates; son of Mr. is legion, according to Mr. Buck- zel; altar linens, Mrs. Jack Fell
and Mrs. Willis J. Coates, Sr. Reqaiem ley, who said they were always oh
ing; flower?, Mrs. Sophia Dispense; Special 6-Course Turkey and
Mass n-as offered in the Blessed Sacra
Chicken Dinners
Rosary guild, Mrs. Alfred H.
ment church Thursday at 9:30. Inter the job.
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ment Mt. Olivet. Mr. Coats was bom
Mrs. Felling reported
Delivered to Your Home
in Denver, April I I , 1898, and was en- Buckley was assistant superinten
that the net proceeds o f the re
gazed in the real estate business before
FRESH FROM THE ROASTER 'death. Arrangements by the Olinger dent, the collection departipent cent card party, given at the
was motorized, and today fifty-five Brown Palace hotel were $475.
mortnaries.
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Priced to Suit Your Purse
W ILLIAM P. LAWRENCE, 1030 Grant trucks are in use in the city of
and Ale
Mr. and Mrs. James Brennan
St. Husband o f Nora Ijiwrence, father Denver, for this service alone, add
o f the Rev. R. V. I.*wrence, New Orleans; ing materially to the speed and attended the wedding of their
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four years.
She is survived by three ing for the post office department on the 28th day of February. Mr.
Shoe Salon— Second Floor
that you saw their adTertiiement brothers, William, Jamas, and Andrew at his desk on July 1 of this year Buckley is a member of the Ca
Gorman o f Chicago, Illinois.
W . F.
1
Coincidentally, the twenty-fifth thedral parish,
Homn * Son service.
is Th* Regi,ter.

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.

(Continued From Pago One)
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THE RU G BY COAL CO.

We’re Buying a

IF YOU HAVE HOLDINGS IN
ANY BUILDING & LOAN ASS’N

Ford y*S
This Year

P E D L E Y -R Y A N & CO.

Two Years to Pay If You Wish

MA. 3112

All Makes Typewriter Service

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

rrrrrrrrrrrr

12222 an OKthatcounts

^ Empire
Lump

COAL

5

Hartford-Alcorn
Mortuary

H.

REID

HOT.

R A B T O A Y 'S
MEAT MARKET

CORONA
LUMP . . .

$R70

WE
MOVE

INSURANCE
JOS. J. CELLA

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Rip Grande
• FUEL CO*

Bradshaw's

rrn r.rrrrrrrr

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

R A Y ’ S CAFE

&

If you like comfort as well
as style You’ll be thrilled
with these new

25c

COFFEE

40c

SANDERSON’ S

NO
COS T

When in Need of Help

Catholic Charities

y ie u v ci^

Red Cross
Shoes

